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THE
LUBBOCK WILL CELEBRATE THE ADVENT OF TH^ RAILROAD IN 

A FITTING STYLE NEXT MONTH

CELEBRIITIOII ABOOT SEPTEMBER

>
Everybody Should Join Hands to Make it an Event Long to be 

membered Throughout This Section. People for Miles 
, Around to be Invited to Attend

Re-1

1

Lubbock will celebrate the 
advent of the railroad into her 
borders and this is equivalent to 
saying it will be a success from 
the start. Lubbock never does 
things by halves but the people 
must get together and arrange a 
full program for the entertain
ment of the vast throng that will 
be hore.

It will be a time o f general 
merrymaking and justly so, for 
have not the people here gone 
deep into their pockets and dug 
up the price? Lubbock has never 
failed to come to the scratch on 
any requirement that was for her 
good and with a handful o f peo
ple to begin she has surprised

A Lubbock Enthusiast 
W. H. Bledsoe, who presented 

the claims of Lubbock for the 
West Texas normal school to'the 
locating committee, like ail West 
Texans, thinks his is the finest 
country in the world and grows 
exceedingly enthusiastic when 
telling about it.

“ Lubbock is right in the cen 
ter o f the finest fruit country in 

T U ir ilT irrU  Texas,”  he declared emphatieal- I n  L l l  M L I n I “ Why you just ought to eat
some of the peaches we raise.

I Fine? Well, they don’t grow 
them finer anywhere. And ap
ples and pears and grapes are 

I there that can’t be beat.
, “ And I might add that we 
■ raise vegetables and melons that 
cannot be approached. We have 
the greatest country in the world 
around Lubbock—t h e finest 
farming land and the best farm
ers and there is no way they can 
prevent Lubbock becoming the 
best town on the Staked Plains, 

“ Lubbock has and is entitled 
to more friends than any town 
in Texas,”  declared W. H. Bled
soe, in presenting that town to 
the committe. “ It is a Texas 
town settled by Texans. You 
cannot go into a town in the 
state but you will find friends of 
Lubbock.—men who are inter
ested and can tell of our ad
vantages. In 1900 we had a 
population of 128. Today it is 
conservatively estimated at

.tl^s
uASe

 ̂ Bi? Tent Meeting Continues
The camp meeting at the big 

tent coniinues with increassing 
interest. Rev. B. H. Carroll, 
who returned to Waco Wednes
day, delivered some telling ser
mons, in thundrous tones, o f 
mans lost condition without God 
and held before his audiences 
the Redeemers’ mission that by 
his death man might enter into 
everlasting life. Mr. Carroll, 
though weighted in years, is still 
one of the greatest exponents o f 
the doctrine of salvation by 
grace to be found in this coun
try. H a lofldc is clear and sim- 

^glc./KDa his deductions often 
startling, making men think for 
themselves.

• Rev. T. T. Martin will contin
ue the meeting to its close, Sun
day night Mr. Martin is un
questionably one o f the most 
powerful evangelists extant to
day. He is a very earnest 
worker in the cause and he has 
delivered some o f the best ser
mons ever heard in Lubbock.

It will be impossible to esti
mate the good accomplished by 

meeting and the people are 
ler lasting obligations to 

those who contributed so unself
ishly to its success. The choir, 
under the managment of Mr. 
Scholfleld, is one of which any 
town might justly be proud and 
the soulful songs delivered by 
his estimable wife are sweet 
indeed.

It is a meeting long to be re
membered and its effects for 
good will endure.

Piano and Vocal Concert
Miss Mary Itell will give a 

piano and vocal concert at the 
Orpheum Opera House Tuesday 
night, which time she will render 
both modern and classic numbers. 
The list includes: Chopin, Bart
lett, Shubort and Al. II Wilson. 
Miss Boll gave a very successful 
entertainment here two years ago 
and is kindly remeinoered by a 
number of people. There will be 
moving p i c t u r e s  interpersed 
throughout the program also illus
trated song. Don’t forget the 
dat«  ̂ Next Tue.sday night. Ad
mission, 2.5, 35 and 50 cents. (5-lt

Howard D. Rosser was in 
town this week. He has pur
chased a section of land north 
of town and will improve same 
for a home. Mr. Rosser is one 
of the old settlers in these parts 
and he is well pleased with the 
present trend of evente looking 
to the settlement o f this section 
of the great plains.

Harry Austin, o f Hale Center, 
was here this week in the inter
est of some land transactions 
on which he is now engaged. 
Harry is one of the old time cow
boys and it is a pleasure to have 
him around. He has recently re
turned from Chicago and re
ports everything moving lively 
tlvoMhout that section.

^  ~ -----------
mwi

here on a prospectmg trip. 
McDowell has an idea or locatmg
with 08.

the world by her thrift and en
ergy.

The intention of the people is 
to have a treraenduous barbecue 
and picnic and it will be determ
ined later what form of amuse
ments will be offered. It is a 
safe bet that it will be high 
class and thorough.

The event will take'place about 
the twentieth of September.
This part o f the proceedings 
will be settled shortly. Get 
ready for it. Preach it. Make 
of it a Lubbock success. It 
must go and it is up to the peo
ple to make it go. All together! ^500. 
for the big celebration.

! a number of the particular rea 
sons why the school should be

Resume of Tent Meeting
The meeting at the Big tent 

continues with unabated inter
est, Dr. B. H. Carroll of the 
“ Southwestern Baptist Theolo-

gical Seminary”  o f Waco, Tex., 
as l^ n  preaching morning and 

evening since last Thursday and 
Bro. Martin at 4 o ’clock in the 
afternoon. Large crowds have 
attended almost every meeting 
and many have been the expres
sions of appreciation o f the 
preaching of these two men of 
God. Dr. Carroll stands without 
a peer and with few equals as an 
exponent of God's word in this 
great new Southwest. It is 
commonly talked that Bro. Mar
tins clear, logical and forceful 
presentation of the way of Sal
vation is unanswerable. At the 
close o f his sermon on the “ Four 
Social Evils”  last Sunday after
noon perhaps 80 per cent of that 
great audience at Bro. Martins 
suggestion walked around to 
give the pastor of the Baptist 
church their hand signifying 
their endorsement of his clear 
cut and unqualified arraignment 
of those evils. Mr. and Scholfleld 
continues to sing with rare skill 
and with such pathos and tender
ness of feeling that many hearts 
are touched and made more ten
der and are thereby the better 

j  prepared for home, church and 
I social life. As immediate results

SPENT TUESDAY EVENING LOOKING OVER PROPOSED SITE FOR 
NORMAL. WAS WELL PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK

WERE BANQUETER AT THE HOTEL NICOLEH
A Large Crowd Being Present. Spejch MaMng Was Indulged in, 

Mayor F. E. Wheelock Being Toastmaster— Rev. B. H.
Carroll Made Short Address

John C. Cowart is Dead
Seldi)m does the death o f  one 

cause more universal regret than 
the passing of this young man 
from among those who knew 
him. He was of gentle mould, 
honest, industrious and public 
spirited. Although just enter
ing upon lifes’ duties he gave 
rich promise of a large success 
and he will be missed by those 
who had the pleasure of his 
friendship. He died away from 
home and kindred but his wants 
were jealously guarded by loving 
hands and every ministration 
carefully given for his comfort. 
His home was in Bonham, Tex
as, where he has a mother and 
brother. The brother arrived 
here Tuesday night to accom
pany the remains back home and 
the mother will join them at 
Amarillo. He was twenty-eight 
years of age and a member o f 
theK. o fP . W. 0 . W. He con
ducted a tin shop in this city and 
also engaged in the plumbing 
business. That he was success
ful is attested by the fact that 
he had just completed and mov
ed into new quarters and was 
in every way prepared to keep 
abreast of his increasing trade. 
We will miss you John, and with 
those nearer to you by kindred 
ties we mingle our tears of sor
row and may He who notes the 
sparrows fall gently comfort 
them in this their hour of great 
grief.

of the meeting, there has been 
M ‘ Di j  * I additions to the church, 20 by
Mr. Bledsoe then enumerated j letter dnd 21 by experience and

j baptism and a goodly number of 
I professions of faith in Christ to 
save, that have not joined the 
church. A cordial invitation is

Acuff Items

A J. McDoweH, G. B, 
and Guy Tarfton. o f Snyder,

We have had fine rains the 
past week and all are wearing 
lovely smiles in these parts.

Jim Drury is still sick but do- 
better.

J. T. Brown and family, in 
company with E. R. Davis and 
wife spent Sunday at Emma.

The singing school c l o s e d  
Thursday, all seemed to have 
done well.

Bud and John Fritz and their 
families are visiting their cous
in, Mrs. L. 0. Burford,

School will start the 6th day 
of September with Miss Mary 
Barnes as teacher.

The people done some much 
needed work at the school house 
the past week.

R, E. Hoops spent Saturday 
night at Lubbock visiting Mrs. 
Hoops’ parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Queen.

Mr. Kirkpatrick and wife, o f 
Meadow, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs, Bert Burford.

John S. Able has been spend
ing the past two weeks in the 
counties west selling his nur
sery stock.

J. J. Baker and L. 0 . Burford 
was in Lubbock Saturday on 
business.

Happy Jack.

The shareholders o f the Lub
bock State Bank held a meeting 
last Saturday t» taice atepa w in  
regami to ^  adoptiaaof

nxHis vote the 
plan carried.

mutual aaeaament

located there.—Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

Mr. Bledsoe was one of the 
recent boostei*s sent as a part 
o f the committe to help secure 
the State Normal. That he did 
his duty fully is evidenced by 
excerpts from the Fort Worth 
dailies o f which the above is 
but a sample. The Lubbock Way 
commands the admiration of the 
world and Lubbock is a winner 
because she has the backing of 
some of the best people on earth. 
While it is true that Lubbock 
may not secure the Normal yet 
the impression o f her committee 
on the general public will create 
a lasting impression and the ben
efits derived will be o f incalcu
lable benefit to the town and 
country. Great is Lubbock. 
Great is her people. Teach it. 
Preach i t  It is the unvarnished 
truth.

The Brigade
A God-directed incident led to 

the establishment of the “ Flo- 
rine McEachem Mite Box Bri
gade,”  in the year 1903. The 
parents of this child at her 
death, subscribed $10,000 to the 
W, H. M. S. for the founding 
of a hospital to her memory. An 
equal amount was to be raised 
by children, the object being to 
promote a spirit of liberality 
among them and at the same 
time futher the cause of home 
missions. The result has been 
inspiring. Little children all 
over the land are engaged in the 
work and are being taught to 
love God. It was later decided 
to abandon the idea of the 
hospital and to establish in its 
stead a fund to be undeif the 
direction of the Woman Board 
of Home Missions. The fund 
amounts to $22,548,67, $12,548,67 
being raised by a ten cent en
rollment, there being three hun
dred and sixteen Brigades with 
a membership of over eleven 
thousand. The contributions 
for last year amounted to .$3,- 
318,59.

The last annual meeting o f the 
Womans Home Mission Board 
voted $10,000 w’ith ^,000 con
tingent fund for immigrant and 
city mission work along the 
gulf coast, the $5,000 to be rais
ed by the children. This leads 
to the duties of the 3rd vice 
president. She has charge of 
the Brigade and “ Baby Roll”  
and helps to create an interest 
among the children for the 
work. She must look to the 
parents for help in this work and 
should arrange attractive pro-

B*ams to get good results 
aniel Webster said that he felt 

his grcatest responsibility for 
his children was toward God and 
it is a thought that should 
mend itself to all parents.

Mrs. Geo. L. Beatty.

extended to every one to attend.
Pastor,

The location of the State Nor
mal is now attracting the atten- 
tio of a number of people. That 
it will be located in the Plains 
country seems reasonably sure. 
Whether Lubbock ;is the lucky 
place or not remains to be seen, 
but whether Lubbock gets it or 
not this much is sure, Lubbock 
is destined to be the metroplis of 
the great P 1 a i n's . country. 
There w as never a town similar
ly situated that did not notmak^ 
a hummer. Lubbock is so rich 
in natural advantages that her 
people know the future is 
roseate with promise, and based 
on a certainty, makes them add 
each day their mite toward the 
fulfillment of this dream. Hope 
is the moving force of the uni
verse and a hope based on sub
stantial analysis becomes a 
C a e s e r e a n  accomplishment. 
Great is. the Lubbock country. 
Great is her people, but greater 
still the thought that her future 
is bejeweled with promise for 
a never ending advancement.

Great is the Plains country. 
The rains descend and the 
sunlight, smiling, brings forth 
the verdure to cariiet. in resplen
dent green, the fertile acres.— 
God’s heritage to a blest race.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Well, it is real dry down this 
way, but we have plenty of sun
light, and that is one of God’s 
heritages to a blest race, but 
we would be glad to swap the 
smiling sunshine for a few days 
of clouds and copious showers 
—wouldn’t object to a gully 
washer.—Fort Worth Star-'fele- 
gram.
v*Since the above appeared we 
have had the rgully washer and 
it was a dandy. Doubtless the 
Fort Worth country has been 
equally blest. It is [refreshing 
to know that a large part of the 
state has recently been visited 
by good rains and no damage 
reported by storms.

J. W. Norris: of Crowell, is 
here looking into the situation. 
He is a building contractor and 
may locate at this place.

com-

Misses Nova and Ella Bowen 
and Chaa Bowen, who have been 
viiking their osutena C. W. AJ-

By naani-'’ Alexander, e f BrowHfleld, re
turned to their home at Sherman 
Toeaday.

E. C. Curtis and wife returned 
home to Big Springs this week. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
N. E. Blew who will visit with 
them for several days.

R. E. Cieren and family, of 
Plainview, who were visiting the 
family of Judge Puckett, have 
returned home. Mr. Geren ex
pects to move to Lubbock.

J. S. Hufstedler and family, 
and E. L. Meredith and family, 
of Tolar, and the family of Guy 
Hufstedler arrived in townTues- 
dsy. Ilie former famIlieB vrill 
-visit here wkfle dte a ife  o f Gcqr

o f  tiuB sfeoeaad Arthor can e hare to jeia her husband ts
reaMe. They w il v i ^  the family 
o f John Huatedter who is emnet- 
ed with the Avalneike fonaa.

The locating committee of the 
West Texas Normal, comjwsed 
of Lieut. Gov. Davidson, Supt. 
of Public Instructions, Cousihs 
and Ex-Speaker Marsnall, ar
rived in Lubbock Tuesday noon. 
They were met at the Hotel 
Nicolett by a party of the lead
ing citizens and after a round of 
introductions were escorted into 
the dining room where a banquet 
was awaiting them. After spend
ing abf)ut an hour and a half in 
eating and speechmaking the 
committee were conducted to the 
various sites offered for the 
school by a party in autos.

They showed clearly their sur
prise at conditions here and were 
not expecting to find land and 
city property so cheap, as they 
had been informed from other 
sources that property was held 
at unreasonable figures. They 
were shown a number of loca
tions that are offered for the 
school campus and each place 
shown was and ideal spot. They 
left Wednesday morning for Big 
Springs, being conducted as far 
as Lamesa by Lubbock parties, 
at which place they were to be 
met by autos from Big Springs.

At the banquet the toastmaster 
Mayor Wheelock, opened the 
speechmaking by welcoming the 
guests and also touched on the 
growth o f this section during 
bis residence of seventeen years 
here, ■ He was by ,0.
L. Slaton, President o f  the Lub
bock State Bank, who in a few 
well chosen words told o f having 
beef appointed by Ex-Gov. Say
ers to look after the states inter
ests in the matter of land leases 
throughout this section about 
eight years ago. The country 
suited him so well that he de
cided to locate. Prof. Brown, 
the pioneer teacher of this .coun
ty. was the next to speak. He 
related the early struggles for 
schools and how the first one 
was built in Lubbock. Next to 
speak was Rev. B. H. Carroll of

Waco, who has been assisting 
with the big meeting here. He 
spoke of having been a scout in 
this section nearly fifty years 
ago and how at that early date 
he predicted a great future for 
the plains country, and said the 
day was not far distant when 
+his would be where Texas lives. 
In concluding he made a plea 
that the Normal be located on 
the plains. He was followed by 
Lieut. (j Ov . Davidson, who 
thanked the people for their 
hea. *y reception and said it was 

: hard to make a speech when 
j  the thing of most intere^ could 
not be discussed. Don H, Big* 

Igers brought the banquet te a  
i close by declaring as his belief 
i that the future of Lubbock was 
I written in letters o f gold acroM 
I the cerulean blue. One thing is 
isure, whether Lubbock is the 
! lucky town or not her reputation 
j as a hustler and all around en- 
I tertainer is a settled fact, 
j Lubbocks offer for the Normal 
I is as follows: Thirty thousand 
! dollars, to be expended as the
■ State Board of education may 
direct, and further to fence the 
premises, to build cement side
walks, to pn>vide independent 
waterworks system, to pay all 
architects fees, freight, expre^  
drayage. digpring foundation, in
stalling heating plant, to provide 
residence for, president, etc., 
provided, howi».JBr, that rhewocal 
amount expended for these «{ieci- 
fic improvements shall not exceed 
thirty thousand dollars. The

j Citizens of Lubbock further 
agree to furnish twenty-five 

I acres o f land or more on which 
I to establish school, to plant trees
■ shrubs, flowers and b^u tify  the 
grounds, to furnish electric lights 
free for a period of five years, 
and thereafter protect the state 
in the matter of rates, to furnish 
sewer system and to give the 
premises adequate and perman
ent fire protection.

Senior League Progioni
Subject Triumphant F a i t h.

Matt. 15:21-28.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Leaders Address.
Topic from Era.
No. 1, Mr. Skelton.
No. 2, Miss Williams.
No. 3, Dr. Craven.
No. 4, Miss Rural Ivy.
Song.
Short Discussions.
Intersession and the Marvelous. 

I Kings 18:42-4.5-M iss W of
ford.
Intercession and a Pei-sonal 
Restoration. Job 42:10—Mrs. 
Pace.

The Great Intersesion. .John 17: 
9-20. .Mrs. Dillard.

Business Session.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader.—Miss Mae Norton.

Junior League Program
I Song.
Topic, God’s Care o f Girls and 

Bovs. Gen. 21:14-20. 39:1-6, 
Esth. 11:8-9.

Prayer.
Song.

iJsaac Saved.
, 'Stegall, 
i The Mission 

Daughter,

22:6-13.-W illie

An

of Jephthah’s 
Judges 11:34-35— 

Robert Bean.
The Boy King, 1 Samuel 16:11-13 

—Zell Richards.
Song.
The Lesson —Mrs. Hardy,
Story - Fannie B. Carter.
Song.
Leader. Oinda Carter.

Rev. B. H. Carroll, in si)eak-| 
ing of the future of the Plains] 
country, said it would event- i 
ually be where Texas lives. He 
was over this section when it 
was but a mighty expanse of 
treeless plain and the stillness 
of its broad acres was only dis
turbed by the tramp of vast 
herds o f buffalo and the yell of 
the savage. Speaking o f those 
days he said that even at that 
time he predicted great things 
for this section and he has lived 
to see his hopes fulfilled. Mr. 
Carroll is a man of deep desern- 
ment into the affairs o f men and 
he speaks in highest terms of 
the possibilities o f this country.

J. Norris and fiamily. o f  Lock- 
ney. are here riaiting relati^'es 
mnd Mends.

L. B. Wright, o f 
here prospecting.

Childress, is

.las. L. Dow, the editor, left 
last Monday morning for Dallas, 
where he goes to lay in a supply 
of type and other badly ne^ed  
accessories to meet the demands' 
o f the increasing trade of the 
Avalanche office. When the 
new material is installed this 
will be one of of the best equip- 
{)ed offices in the state for all 
kinds o f job and ad work. The 
public may depend on the Ava
lanche keeping up or a little 
ahead of the procession. Bring 
in your work and get prices l>e- 
fore ordering your work from 
other places. Remember the 
Avalanche spends its money at 
home and if you want .'your town 
and country to be benefited by 
a good paper you must spend 
your money with us for your 
stationery and advertising.

W'ood A Locke  ̂ insuranoe 
men want to write y»ur insurance. 
Th«r have all kindh. BbMbt be

%-tt
Mrm. Leiia Hargrave* «  tke 
tern nsarkets parchanng gooda 

for her milliiier>' establMimeHt 
soon to be opened here.

f
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A FEAST FOR THE GODS

The Office Force, Being Water 
Bound, Retorts to the 

Can and Sack

Of
n.r FoUK WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING

i

Will Meet in Stamford August 
25 to Select Experiment 

Station Site

* Dates and places for experi
ment station hearings in West 
Texas and North Texas and a 
postponement o f the feeding sta
tion hearing were decided upon 
at a conference Tuesday morn
ing between Lieutenant Gover
nor Davidson, Commissioner of j d’hote. Deviled ham, six point. 
Agriculture E. R. Kone and Dr. j Bologne sausage, seventy-two 
H. H. Harrington. [ point. Crackers, thin space.

The selection o f sites for two

Friday’s rain caught th6 Ava
lanche force without means of 
water transportation and the re
sult was the resorting to the best 
at hand. After a careful survey 
of the surroundings the follow
ing menu was served, table

P^c k-2r ie o ce  IA-3-'

1:2  P A G H S .
T i in i s D A Y ,  . \ n ; r s T  i d .LriU K iC K  T E X A S ,

THE WEST AND THE NORMAL kx'ated. but as there is only one

experiment stations in West Tex- 
*?** as will l>e made at a hearing in 

! Stamfonl Aug. 25. The choice 
I of the black land station will Iv 

IDOD niade at a meeting in Dallas 
~ ~ ~  ■ .Aug. 31.

Pickles, dill and wrong font. 
Salmon, a la can. with pepper 
sauce, caliente. Desert, hell box 
with cracked cast chases. The 
otflee angel was appointed master 
of ceremonies and acquitted her
self admirably, giving a discourse

The spirit, energy ^^d kn>o<i here's hoping that the l^st town stati 
, . , , . , will w in.— Fort Worth Reom i. howiitured m a in  or twenty-eig.nt u-u; u ____ *  nWhich means —LuMxx'k, o f  *,vi!lnatured

West Texas towns for the loca 
tign of the new state normal | 
*3choo! 15; typical of the men Of' 
the West. .Any locality would In? 
glad til have a state schi >1 kvat- 
ed in its midst. b’.;t nowhere else 
than ill West Texas can V  I'l urd 
s<> large a number : * t.hat 
will . 'b i- ulud an-' al:
surhcii'n- t -‘r i . t'.ur _e i 
C'ileue. N '• *ne ■ ;:te’'t
wuh tUf ! :YfV : la” ■ ’ 're;.. 
Mure than ti;e iv. s; enter
prising and substantial men "l 
the West are here to pr'Ve to

SimS mEAT yVlARlcET
Pur« hog

L « r d

Barbe

cued

meats 1
every day. 4 Specialty
All kind! of fresh and cured meats all the time, 

S I/V V S  A \ E A X  y V l A R K E X .
P H o n c  . L - u b b o c I c ,  T e x a s

I
I
I
I

.1

COUl-Se,

Mi'ther!'. v. 
’■■ry •: womans 

■ h-

t.ne crvnvr.tng 
exister.ee. It 

e '.levino ai * .. .r ,' :: 'f th» s<' 
i-i'aravter'stic that i-> t>- make of 
iuankirai 'ho G d juakty. Man 
' ;‘n ’{  w -•"er. is hut ='f *'ow 'ays 
‘ ..: witnir. space of tin e
r.ar. may prei ar̂  for a trar.s:tii-  
ti'iit will make f him an inhabi- 
tant of G'kIs kingdi-ir. forever. 
When this thought takes h-dd on 
man how readilv he may com-

The selection of the feeding | on the bologne, its uses and 
station sit« has been tx*sttx>ned. abuses. The repast was inter- 

ever, only ope day. This siiersed with much merriment 
begin at 9 o ’clock Wednes- and a general good time was had 

day morning in the Board of by all except the devil who sailed | 
Trade rooms and each applicant for home and "jiied”  his “ form” ! 

' for the site will be given a full i  in a mud hole. j
opportunity to present clainisj ----------------------
and 1'2‘er inducements t- the; Save Coal, Save Money! ' 
Cvimmittee. ‘ Conic hthI sec LitUc Crater

W.ntten apj'lkmtii ns for the i b’nidc | >ii Burner Iwin#: ojicratcd 
tk-oding stati.i;'. have Iven niov

the locating Ix'ard that he hails prehend the duty, or the obliga- 
from the town with the tinest tion resting on him toward that 
climate, the best {leople and !>eing who made possible this 
largest numlver of advantages in condition. Motherh<H)d means 
the world. Each of these twenty- all that is dear—all that is en- 
eight towns, according to the nobling all that api»eals to the 
statistics and alfldavit-backed j higher sentiments of the race, 
arguments of its i>artisans, has The l>\v or girl who appreciates 
the lowe.st death rate, the most the relationshi)) that should ex-| 
moral and enlightened citizenshi]! ist Ivetween mother and child 
the most salubrious climate, the indeed to lie commended. .At 
best present and future railroad | this stage of the game of life 
facilities, and each is destined to . many young jieople think it 
be the industrial, moral and edu-' smart to show a spirit of disre- 
cational center of the greatest spect for mother|or father. They 
section of the grandest state in : think them old fashioned or

fogish. Remember that the day 
may come when your own child
ren will feed you from the same 
siKXin
while she is here. She is the 
one
and guarded with jealous eye

ly help in equipping the station 
sVgenTle'with ■moTher;®"'^ improving its efficiency.”

.  ..le is here. She is th e !, ^tam-
who has soothed the brow ! committee,

guarded with jealous eye 
to the childhood hours of life with Aug. 23, to hold a

‘ I farmers institute. He gave his
to Homer D. Wade 

Tuesday morning.

the cyiion. ;
It’s a pity that all o f them 

can’t win, for each one deserves 
to win. These sturdy. gr>-ahead- 
and-do-it westerners have con
verted cattle ranges into modem 
cities and productive farms.
When railroads didn’ t come
them fast enough they put up ' a hope of your future greatness 
t..“ money and built them. When I and a prayer for your success' P^^mise 
they encountered obstacles they and that success is measured only 
unit€*d their strength and brush-1 by the extent of your affection 
ed them aside. I for her. Many hearts are wrung

N'othi’ .g can stop them and all in the (|uiet of the silent chamber.
Texas is t.roud <•! thorn. By a | Many prayers ascend that we 
pr ' - V- f na*'.ira! selection they know not of for the wav ward boy 
ar*. '.'.e i>e-' -yr)e of daring, pro- or girl. .Many mothers arv !xav- 
gres<ivo, i, !' roliant .\mericans. ed with grief who deserve a 
They an* ’-n the main the men kinder fate. Hav*- a care. The 
who ha ->- 'tad 'he grit and the mills of tho Go<ls grimi slow but 
tier,•• t oato their r-ariy home.s they grind exceeding line. Suc- 
in all [lar’ s of the ',ni' n and dare cess will crown the days of those 
to c a -t ’ heir lot in a new conntry. who to the mother pay homage 
They c. ndoine the energy and due and in after life when the

•A ’ t n t < 'tr. m i ss;' ■ r. c r E. H K. .r. c 
by E TT Worth. .Amarillo and 
Jstam.'- r,i. It seetr.s to Iv the 
Consensus f opir.i .̂n. however, 
that Fort W.rth wiii be se’ev'ted 
over all ci-'mi-etitors if the gn-und 
for the station and a reasonably 
large cash bv>n'js are otTerevi.

.Asked what the committee 
ex))ected the applicants for the 
feeding ami experiment stations 
to offer, Conimi.ssioner Kone re
plied that he and his colleagues 
wanted to see the applicants go 
strong in their offers.

‘ ‘The legislature approjiriated 
‘ ; only $25,UU0 for the establishment 

|Of the five stations,”  said the 
I commissioner o f agriculture, 
j ‘ ‘The division of this sum gives 
I each station only a nominal 
amount. Of course, w’e will ex
pect the ground or site for one 
thing and a bonus w'ould natural-

at I’aui .''t'lmoiis I'liilor Sliop next 
to l 'jH’ ra I

W. H lioldf’ ii i" liero denionst- 
nting till-. Iiunicr and will lie 
clad to have ,\on call at above j 
place. II'* wdj sliow yon just j 
what till-, t ‘i udf Uil Burner will' 
do. Come and see it work. Jt 
will cost you nothing to see and 
it means dollars saved. .Men save 
work for, your wiv<»s and also! 
money. l)on’t forget to come and 
see this Crude Oil Burner as it is 
being demonstrated at the aliove 
place. Chas. .A. Uep{)ert .Agt.

, 5 '2t

ARE YOU QOINQ TO BUILD
i f  SO why not use the material that has com e to stay?

CONCRETE
The building material that the OLDER IT GEITS THE 
B E T T ^  IT IS. It needs no paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. If you had not thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? If so I would like to figure 
with j’ou, .All work guaranted,

Lubbock Concrete Co. ‘t!!!;̂ ''
' .1. 1*. WEBB, Business Manager

'  H A R N E S S  ^t

.John Caruthers got a letter 
from Petersburg, 111., the other 
day in answer to his ad in the 
Avalanche. This shows to what 
extent the ads in this paper are 
read. It pays to give us your 
ads. They bring results.

J ust received 
hundred feet 
lumber. Lubboc 
Grain Company.

!ajk>ut 
M  wii 
^  L i

thirty-five 
ide cypress 

Lumber and 
3 4t

1 make my own harness and know just what kind 
of stuff it isnuuleuf, and am in a pu-'-ition to tell 
my customers just wliat they are getting when they 
buy harness of me. I keep a good lot of harness on 
hand and will make you .a set to order. See me be
fore purchasing elsewhere. 1 have a large stock of 
leather goods of ail kimis, especially collars. Just 
received a new shipment of

: S U M M E R  LAP.R -OBES
1 have a general repair shop in connection, and can 
give satisfaction in this line of work. Remember 
you will tind me on the South Side of the Square, 
and ready to serve you In anything in my line

: J .  H .  M O O R E

You'd Better Buy As This Offer j 
Is Limited. |

1 offer a 40 acre tract 13 4. 
miles out for >'>,000, 2-3 cash 
balance terms with 10 per cent in
terest. This out of the K.E. 
Clayton section joins the Dillard 
.Addition on the .south drains nicely 
is situated in a very desirable part 
of the city. Write or call on 
(ieo. .Allen, Mangum ( )Klahoma. 
Box. 41 5 4tp

th<- i<ii>n>L-cr with the shadows gather for you. jileasing 
■ i ed.ucatinr, <if the' indeerl will be the thought that
'.1;>- . 1 . .■ttled

.1. Leard and wife made a bus
iness trip to Brownfield last 
week accsmjianied by his broth
er-in-law and his w ife’s sister.

. a riliz'-nshiii. 
a future

” ,ik' il great, rich

sec- mother loved you to the end of
her journey and is awaiting your!'^^®^ report a pleasant trip, 
coming with songs of sweetest Procure -a 
note. He Kind to mother. Kiss Paul f’ire Ifvsu 
the wrinkles from her brow. -^bnn.i.
Make for her a life of love and

.  i r:es there were 
ill .sch ‘ liI iie

against loss <
1 I • • I , , storms. ,thanksgiving that .«he has given , rates will l>e/

you birth. ! ed bv Wood k

icy in the St. 
nee (>). o f St. 

to identify you 
damage from fire 

’ormation and 
fully' furnish- 

agents.

N E W  R IG S
We have a car load of new and up-to-date buggies, surries and all kinds 
of rigs, that we expect to arrive this week, and will be put in use in our 
stable as soon as they arrive.

O L D  RIGS FOR S A L F
All our old rigs are for sale, and if you are in the market for a second 
hand vehicle it wij^pay you to see us before buying.

N  RIGS A R E  CASH
From the First.xif July we have adopted the cash rule, and no rigs will be 
sent out except for cash. Everybody will be treated the same. Don’ t 
ask us for credit, for you will be refused.

Th  ̂ Lubbock Livery Co.
GUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I C A N  H / A N D L E  R R O /V X

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .o o y ^ t >  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0y
\ A / o r t h  o f  \ / e n c i o r ’ s  L i e n  N o t e s ,

L u i Id Id o o Ic  o r  N o r t h
fay p e ite n te d  

o f  L y n n  C o u n t y
le ind  In H e ile

R t r s t  IN atione& l B a n R
f  L u l 3 l 3 o o l c ,  T o j c a *



i .  R.H, WILSON
Weimi^ller

. 1

Hee me for work 
^ a a d  fair ileMifient

LU BBOCH , T K X A S .

Lumber, Shingles, 
Sash, Dwrs,

Louldings
For sjil 

and coD3Û
direct

Ires

contractors 
a bl>f saving.

THOMAS \ | n ^ l l lS 0 N ,
I'lain*

OU
COHSUMEAS LUMBER CO..

lloHston, Texas

W ILL PREACH PROSPERITY

Texas Co/rtmercial Secretaries 
Further Plans to Boost Grand 

Old Texas

AND THE RAIN CAME

Lubbock was Blest with a Gener* 
ous Downpour on Friday 

Lasted Five Hours

y w o v iN o
1 am epe 
the busin 
a  house to 
figure with

prepared for 
d if you  have 

I want to 
r the job .

I. T .  H /\ R X ,
L u b b o c k t ^ X ^ x

r

When In need of an ex
perienced Embalmer I am 
at your service,/ day or 
night. Rei^emrer I guar
antee my xiorkJ We also 
have a complete line of 
Caskets and^^rial Robes, 
Metalic Cases

W. F. QAR)kER, 
With E. R/WLNiams, 

Plainview, Tex.

H A U L I N G
I am

prepared to do

In Lui
A

1
U

Prompt Attention to All Orders. 
Large Convenient Uray 

See
C. T. JACKSON

Fort Worth, Texas.—One of 
the largest outgrowths of the 
Commercial Secretaries’ institute 
that was in session here three 
days this week, was the decision 
to hold a Texas prosperity day 
at the Dallas fair. The day has 
teen set for Wednesday, Oct. 
27, and preparations have begun 
for making it an eleborate affair. 
President Arnold has been au
thorized by the association to 
appoint a competent i)rogram 
committee, and he will do so 
within a few days.

A special effort will be made 
to have all the Texas secretaries 
in attendence upon the Jair that 
day, when numerous problems in 
the prosperity of Texas will be 
discussed by men who know.

No effort will be spared in 
pressing the claims of the Pros
perity club. Ida M. Darden, the 
secretary-treasurer, will leave 
within a few' days on a tour o f 
the state, in which she w’ill or
ganize local Prosperity clubs in 
various communities. She ex
pects enroll a large membership 
in every section of Texas. Pres
ident Arnold of the Commercial 
Secretaries’ association w'ill soon 
make an extended tour of the 
State, delivering his illustrated 
lecture on Texas in many places. 
The first one of these will be de
livered in Temple, August 10, 
and this will be followed by a 
series in Southwest Texas. This 
is intended to arouse the people 
of the State on the matter o f the 
undeveloiTcd resources that lies 
about them and thus start real 
prosi)erity at home.

This section was visited by a 
fine rain that lasted about five 
hours on Friday last. It fell 
slowly and it was indeed a ground 
soaker. This assures the entire

MRS. GOODMAN RETURNS

She is Loud in Her Praise of the 
Lubbock People. Lives 

In California

A.O. McAdams Lumber Company |

Lll^^^r,. Bols D*Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash, H 
Blinds, Mouldings and Paint

Mrs. Minnie H. Goodman, of 
Volcano, Cal., has been here for 
the past month looking after her 
land interests. She owms land 
in Lubbock and Terry counties 

section a bounteous crop and the! and while here she disposed of ' 
farmers are feeling fine. It also [ part o f her holdings to local peo-

 ̂ Lime, Cement and Brick 

Let us figure your bill Lubbock, Texas

I
I

filled all the water holes and will 
make grass good. This is one of 
the test rains that has fallen in 
this section for months and w'hile 
it was not needed as badly here 
as in some sections yet it will be 
of general good. The influx of 
prospectors into this section has 
been good during the entire year 
and a much larger number are 
expected during the next few' 
months. The crop conditions 
will encourage the settlement of 
the farm lands and prospects for 
the future o f the Lubbock coun
try are very encouraging.

As the train gets nearer to 
town there is an appreciable in
crease in realty but as yet farm 
lands are very cheap compared 
to their quality and productive
ness. It W'ill only be a short 
time until the lands here w'ill 
double in value. They are today 
the finest investment to be found 
in the great Panhandle country.

pie. Before leaving for her 
home Wednesday last she called 
at the Avalanche office and had 
her subscription advanced a year.! 
She is one of the papers old sub
scribers and among other things 
she said that during her stay 
here she had been the recipient 
of the most polite attention a t . 
the hands of the Lubbock people! 
that had ever been extended toj 
her in all her experience among j 
strangers. |

The Lubbock country is filled j 
w'ith w'hite people o f the pioneer { 
stripe and mixed w'ith their vim 
is the gallantry of the old south- i 
land. It is a pleasure to dwell i 
’mid such surroundings. Come | 
to Lubbock. I

Letter to DeShazo Bros. i

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
• • . A S B T R A C TS  ■ • •

Tp all lands in Lubbock, and 
C o n ra n . Hockley' and Lubbock 
c ^ i t t i e s  : ’ ::

A ll Work D one P rom ptly ’and A ccurately

J. C.
LUBBOCK.

COPE. M a n a g e r
TEXAS

Lubm>ck Texas.
Dear Sirs. We reiterate:

Kver.v job painted? Davoe takes' 
less gallons than /of any other

Lubbock W'ill never dissapoint i , , . , i Paint half .vOup job Devoe: paint,
the prospector who is ‘OohipK' \̂ ;̂ t̂ever you like. i
for something good. As a fruit| if Devoe doesn’y less gallons! 
country she is rich in promises and cost less iiiMey, nbŝ iay.

, and as a truck proposition her | _  ̂ F  w  v r v »'
, greatness has been fully demon-' ‘ ■ 
strated. Farm crops have never 

I failed in this section and taken '
all in all this part o f the state Dissolutiorr Notice
will measure up to the standard ■ ^ to ce rtif.k ^ t the Laud
of any other section. I Firm of Bullock & A'ilson is now

For Sale by 
Lumter Co.

A. G. McAdams

Win
ven ^  MeWhe

V or C 
see Cruvi 
duving yoi»\eal 
Side of Sf^ari.

ox(i if you 
hortcr liefore 

Estate. South 
4-tf

If you ^ant to exchange 
property ni^^ive stock or 
stock for ciw: property see 
Plains LanoT «^Live Stock 

: Phone 253/

city 
live 
the 
Co. 
5 2t

4 3t

We have 
and guns

disolved bj' mutuayebtsent.
T\ Bullock, 

J. .-Vi Wilson.

of cutlery 
i& Sons. 52t

CAYLOR-LEARD LUMBER COMPANY
FOR ALL Kl.NDS OF

BUILDING
M A TER IA L
RIGHT PRICES

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS
V A N E - C A L V E R T ; , P A I  N T S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
PHONE 13.

/J /

4y-  tp-

H O M E S ! H O M E S !
N o/T^lace L îl<e H o m e

I f  Y o u  \ A /a r it  a  H o m e  Iri L u Id Id o c Ic C o u n t y ,  D o n ’ t F 'a i l  X o  S e e  D s .

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you. acreage prop

erty adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands thatxyou can
'Sj /

see first crop for more mdpiey, than you pay for it. We can sell you lands at
prices ranging from $20 to $30 per acre, on your own terms. Wire us in

/

advance when to meet' you at Plainview and we will be there with our 
machines and show you over the county free. \

Write or call on

Dillard=Marshall Land Co
Lubbock, Texas



^ 6

TRIO LAND COMPANY
RmlI Estotte. Livestock CLi\d Loa.ns

V

A flnQ list of town and country property. Spec- 
Isrife bodies of land. Ifial «tMntion ifiven to 1

you imye country or city property for sale, list 
it withnis, and we will do the rest Correspon
dence solicited. We have land for sale in ten 
counties. When in Lubbock tfive us a call, let 
us know w hat you want, we will And it for you.

TRIO LAND COMPANY

r

THE AVALANCHE

Published ereryThursday by 
THK AVALANCHE PUB. CO.

Incorporated

James L. Dow Editor

Entered at the postofflce at Lob- 
bock, Texas, for transmission 
thmugli the mails as second- 
class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year..................................$1.00
Six Months............................. 50c

(Invariably in advance)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19. 1909

Swifts A FrfnAu^ Mama and 
bwooD at Ixywrey/a^d Sooa. 6-lt.

Bon$ to Fay Colder and wife, 
on the 16th a ten pound boy. 
Mother and baby' doing well.

If you piea dVwfl't forget
that the E lite^ fe  has fkem fresh 
every day. i \  ' 6-2t.

Mr. Daulton 
farm houae in 
community.

is building a 
the Lone Star

Hill.vs 
5 2t

Uegalar meaf^it Uncle 
for twenty-Hve^nts.

canned goods at 
5 2t

All kin< 
Uncle Bill,

indVof
iilm .

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

Pianos Pianos
The actions alone iu our grade pianos con 

tain over four thousand juirts. SiNoaudiug boards 
o f  best Spruce pine, co|<per wound bass strings, 
over struntr scale, Ivry keys, E bony sharps, fu ll 
metal frame, bushed-tuning pins, latest loss mo
tion devices, solid /brass pedals, mouse proof. 
Cases artistic iu aRV kind of woods.

H. B. G E R K E
Agent and T u n er

LU BBOCK. TEXAS

Born to W. C. Mathis and w ife : 
on the 9th, a boy. . |

Be.st of light breniî Ht 6ve cents 
per loaf Hi Uncle Bill>’S. 5 2 t ;

With Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

Mr. Holeman and wife, of- 52 dear old turns we all love, 
Al^rnathy, accompained by Mrs . ; ® music comp ete for
J .C . Arnett, attended services i
at the big tent Sunday morning. I America, Annie l^urie, Auld

j Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Order a o r^ e d  chicken at the I Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 

City Meat .Maftet. 4tf 10>lumbia. Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye,
Dr. Garland was called to j

Gomez Saturday to see the sick ij'^e^^ the Hail Colum-
baby o f Mr. Richardson, editor:

jew elry

Watches, Diamond*, 
SIherwarc,

Cut Glass, Clocks.

Ours is H coni|)let^ewelry 
store. No Tme Af goods 
more relisbie >'* carried by 
j e w e l e r s  Riiywhere. Me
buy direct .roni the world’s 
best manufacturers and sell 
on smaller margins than 
others, making two savings 
for you tiiai amount to 
considerable.

W a tch e s
our specialty and weare

can supply anything you 
want. F in e  rejiairing a 
specialty.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
West side Siiuaic

of the Gomez paper. Lead Kindly Light, Lilly
I.x)tig ago, Ma

M*ood & LodK means good and ' gig, Massa'^J 
cheap insuranc^^ Phone 253 5 2t | My Bonnie, MarylHticl, Old 

Oscar Douglas o f  Crockett, i Kenlucke.v /lome. Old Black Cra- 
Te.xas, is visiting the family -\da(r, lAicked in the Joe,
his uncle. R. F. Lowry. He of the Deep, .'swanee River, 

in that country are **̂ d Low. Blue Bells of
I .'Scotland, Lust liose of .Summer, 
Old Oken Bucket, Star Spanglcil

says crops 
very good.

PIERCE BROS. REALTY COMPANY

If it is insuraute you want see 
Wood «>c Locke, f l ’ noiie 253 5 2t

Sam and Carl Montgomery, 
ami the Misses Gibson, of the 
Lone Star community were here 
attending the meeting Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Elite Ctrae for fresh cakes.
6-2t.

Bunte Bros.'y make tlie i^st can
dy on earth we sell it. The 

... , Lubbock Drug Co. 5 2t
ing Tliro’ Geor-1 Mrs. Blackstock, of ft . Worth, 

the Cold Ground,' accompanied by Miss htherlyn 
' Brovles, of Plainview. was here 
Tuesday in the interest of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. Miss 
Brovles is one of the contestents 
in the Star-Telegram offer of a 
trip to the Northwest for the 
young lady receiving the m<»st 
Votes. She is running second in 
the race at iiresent.

Banner, Vacant Cliair, 'I'hose 
Evening Bells, Tinmp. TtHinp. 
Tram|», Uncle Xed. We'ie Tent
ing Toniglit, When the .'''wallows Several up\t(ydate four ami
Ilon^vard Fly. ai d Iw.nuy others | fi'’e room ^
for stamps or com. ror »
short time we will send a gold I Read the new ad of Chas. L. 
plated linger ring F R E E  as a | Pickett in this issue. Mr. Pick- 
souvenier to each one who sends a is prepared to give you complete

We have a full list of 
farm and ranch lands 

also =

To Our Patrons
[dime for the song b«><»k ."k*nil to 
I day to P ia n o  a n d  M usic C o, 
I G alesb erg . 111. 40 if

Our business has increased to | 
such an extent that we were com -:

alistracts of Lubb<x;k, Hockley 
and Cocliran counties on short 
notice.

N

C I T Y  L O T S
See us before buying

I pelled to put in another phone. 
We thank all of you for this and 
now wish to say that if you will 
get your order in between 7 and 
9;30 o’clocit we wiU have no trou
ble in delivering Arne ib time for 
the noonday meal. Vours to please 
at all times. DeShazo Ifros. 
Pnones 150 and 95. b it.

PIERCE BROTHERS
PHONE U 7 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I Miss Estes passed through 
I Plainview Wednesday enroute 
to her home near Kress after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Roberds of Lubbock.—Plain- 
view News.

•i*4*4*4*«i*«l*4**i*4*4**l*«l*«l**l'

[•••m :

I C R A Z  Y  !I Minera.1 WoLter Fresh F rom  the W ells I

Lowrey & .Sou have instailei 
another phone/ to meet the 
deiimads of thevr increasing trade- 
King lOT o r f o r  good goods 
and quick dejiiveryk 2l6t

M. G. Abemathy, wife and 
daughter, Miss Bess, have gone 
to Kansas City. Chicago and 
othei jKiints to lie gone some 
time. On their return they will 
reside on their ranch in Hockley 
county.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 ^ 0 0
T h e  R l a l n s  A b s t r a c t  &  T i t l e  C o .

C h e t s .  L .  P l c K e t t ,  S e - c r e t e t r y
\

Have complete alistracts of Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Gonniies. All orders promptly and 
carefully ^ecute3.

/
O f f i c e  n o r t h  s i d e  o f  s c y u a r t F * h o n e  8 - 4

I NO FANCY FIGURES mmmm

I
I

It' you suHer from Stomach froublp. Kidney 
Troulile, Lr**;r Complairit, (.)nn'li pation. 
1 lyspep-ia, Hend.ach«‘s. Heart Iturij, 1 irccl 
Drcqisy Keeling : : : :

Irvin Faulkner, of Plainview, 
is here arraning to move his 
family to this place to live.

I G ive  this w ater  a trial a n d  see h ow  q u ic k ly  you 
ca n  be relieved. It w ill  be of as m u ch  benefit as 
if you  w e n t  to the  vtells. I

I F O R  S A L E  BY

I
I

The Ladies Aid Society
The Ladies Aid S<ociety of the 

Clirialiaii church will have Hot 
Tamales for sale at .Mr. Robinson’s 
furniture store-Friday, .Aug. 27tli 
at 5 o'clock and erary Friday fol
lowing. They will 'ajso sell Ice 
• 'ream, Lemonade, .'^ndwiclies 
and Cotfee at the big barbecue-

G-2t

PALACE PHARHACY I

mm
ort lumber from this yard. 
Though we .sell unusual luiii- 
licr we charge only usual 
prices for it m

Lumber Buyers
of experience arc our steady 
customers, t>ecause tliey know 
that the Stull they g e t  from 
us works up snleiididly with
o u t  waste. If you are wise 
your next luinlior order will 

lie inacecl here .Alter lliat yoir orders will coni" here too.

Ml

2 Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co., J
S Lubbock Texas. S

'f!S  1 •?

2 5 0  LO TS 2 5 0
A very, Turner, Lanca.-*ter, U nger and 
H enderson. W ill have these lots on 
Sale for the next ten days only in the

C I T Y  OF L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LU B B O C K T E X A S

X H e  L u i lb lb o c k :
Hard\A/are eind iPurniture Co,

p
¥

New and Second-Hand Furniture
W I &  ca rry  a fuilrllnc of Carpen-

Also Undertakers’ Supplies, with Undertaker on
hand at your Service.

TH IS IS AN U P -T O -D A T E  
S T O R E  FILLED  WITH UP- 
T O -D A T E  GO O DS - - - -

O U R P R I C E S  L E A D .  O T H E R S  
PHONE 1 3 8 , LU BBOCK. TE XA S

F O L L O W .

L a n d
L a n d

L A N D
' W e have sold over f.50,- 

000.00 worth o f  farm  laud 
iu the last 30 days, mostly 
in 160 tracts.

If you have farm  land 
or city property to sell, call 
and see us, or w rite us.

Give us com plete d escrip 
t i o n .  prices, terms, etc., 
jiiid if your land is g o o d  
and reasonable iu price

WE WILL SELL IT

VA/e Buy  
..LAND..

If vuu have any bargains 
to olTer, write us, or call 
and see us,

W 1 e Buy 
..LAND..

We can handle bo t h  
LARGE or 5MALL 
tracts of land or City 
Property.

If you want to buy laud 
it will pay you to see us 
before you buy. NS e have 
T h e  b a r g a in s .  He sure 
and call on us when iu 
Lubboek, or write us your 
wants.

We pay siiecial attention 
to rendering and paying 
t a x e s  f o r  aou-residents. 
VWIte us your wants.

We refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, Farmers N ational 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City N ational Bank, T a y l
or, Texas, as to our hon- 
ty and ability. W rite them, 
find out how we do busi
ness. and if their report is 
satisfactory to you, list 
your land with us. *. *.
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See The Plains Land and 
Townsite Company .

rFor Live Stock and Good City Prop‘ 
erty deals. ^  And a fair exchann 
City Property for Live Stock. ^  Fnione 
253. South side Square....................

f y n ^ B o c K ^  - - m m T E X A S J

GOVERNMENT CROP SUMMARY

Interesting Data on Average Condi 
tion of Crops as Compared 

With Last Ten Years

llMbbock Decorating Co.
^V W  & T a x v e\ v es  T aV T vW xv^ ,

T a p e r  ADrWVap,
C a r t V a ^ e  T a \ T v \ \ T j O t ^ ? ^ \ c .

iS ign  W ritin g  and Carriage Painting onr specialty. 
»timates furn ished . Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

L o s e y  B r o ’ s .  &  J o n e s ,  F * r o p * s .
T w o doers south of Hotel Clyde

.UBBOCK . . . .  TEXAS

AG EN TS W AN TED
TO...

O U R  R E N C E

Call or writ
Plainview Wire

 ̂ K  'j  Plainview f -

at once
e Company

Texas

Washington,—A  n indicated
winter wheat total yield o f 482,-
920.000 bushels compared with
437.908.000 finally estimated last 
year; an average condition of 
winter wheat o f  90.3, against 
90.1 a year ago; com 84.4, 
against 82.5; spring wheat 91.6, 
against 80.70, and oats 85.5, 
against 76.8. This summarizes 
today's crop report o f the de- 

j partment of agriculture.
The comparative figures for 

corn, including 89.3 last month 
and 82.6 as the average Aug. 1, 
for the past ten years. The pre
liminary returns for the winter 
wheat yield indicates about 15.- 
58 bushels per acre compared 
with 14.4 as finally estimated 
last year.

The condition of spring wheat 
as compared with 92.7 last month 
and 81.1 the ten-year average 
Aug. 1. For comparison the oat 
crop averaged 88.3 last month 
and 83.1 for ten years Aug. 1.

The proportion o f last year’s 
oat crop in the farmers’ hands 
Aug. 1, was about 3.3 per cent, 
or 26,323,000 bushels as comi)ar- 
ed with 5 per cent or 38,0tKJ,000 
of the 1907 crop on hand Aug, 1, 
1908, and 6.3 per cent or 53,000,- 
000 average proportion on hand 

] for the past ten years .\ug. 1.

I
I

IF A R M E R S, keep your money at hom e by patron- 
‘ iziiig the P L A IN V IE W  W IR E  i ’ KNCE C O M P A N Y

have a rub- 
:id can do all 
is line. .(no.

C,.2t

Sow
Staple and Fancy

,1  GROCERIES
!

i K  awd SeW

C oww\tw T to^wco

Street Grading Needed
Wat^r standing in holes all 

over the business section o f the 
city is apt to create an unfavor
able impression on the visitors 
or prospectors in our midst and 
can be easily eradicated by a 
system of grading. Ditches 
should also be dug and proper 
drainage established.

These measures are not only 
needed for public comfort but 
public health demands them as 
well. There is an inexhaustable 
supply o f the finest kind of ma
terial in the canyon close to town 
and it could be hauled and dump
ed on the streets at small cost. 
Nothing could add more to the 
comfort and appearence o f the 
city and it should have instant 
attention. Cess pools will breed 
sickness and they are certainly 
unsightly to the eye and disa
greeable to the smell. Lets have 
graded streets and a sewer sys
tem.

ws '^owT
R h o n e  IQ 7

See J. 
land and 
you buy.

J ' ee. & Son for 
jrty before 

46 tf

RESONS 
I SHOULD 

IRŶ
I K ^
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It helps my credit 

It stimulates my courage

It guards me agaiust extrava
gance

It gives me coufi<lence iii my 
judgm eut

It helps to h/*ld me up when I 
am cu t o f woi

It furnishes^i*' brpt receipt for 
all money Vpay out

It creates Dusiuess habits that 
will increase my savings

It protects against loss by rob 
bery and )>ersooal in ju ry  by 
robbers

It enables me to {MMS over |»e- 
riodt o f  *lckneiie without em- 
barrasetneut

Another Big Land Deal
Dr. M. C. Overton has sold all 

j o f the unsold part of the town 
of Abernathy to R. R. Holland 

' o f Dallas for the consideration 
:o f o f $47,000.

Mr. Holland was principal in 
' the Lubbock school four years 
and has been living at Dallas 

! since that time. He was very 
much surprised to see the de
velopment of this section on 
his recent visit and immediate
ly set about to get in touch 
with the situation with the above 
result. Abernathy is a fine 

: town and will prove a good in- 
; vestment. It already has the 
railroad and its farm lands are 

' attracting lots o f attention. 
'The town is situated about half 
way between Lubbock and Hale 

j Center and its farm lands are 
jo f the best This makes two 
large land deals for Dr. Over- 

: ton recently and shows conclu
sively how much the Plains 
country' is in demand.

Development of the South 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Those who fail to keep an eye 
on the South are depriving them
selves o f an opportunity to watch 
important industrial history in 
the making. The South is no 
longer a section with a single in
dustry. If the cotton crop fails 
in any one year it is an unfor
tunate incident, but in no wise a 
disaster as was the case a gener
ation ago.

The essential fact is that the 
southern states have outgrown 
the cotton crop. In the days 
following ihe civil war cotton 
was King. Today commerce and 
manufacturing are dominant 
Statistics show that during the 
last decade the manufactured ar
ticles produced in the region 
south of Mason and Dixon’s line 
have increased in number and 
variety to an extent that fills the 
stranger with amazement. The 
showing is such as indicates that 
the South is a factor to l>e ac
corded serious consideration in 
the industrial and commercial fu
ture of the nation.

To those who have given the 
question careful thought the 
phase of the matter that makes 
strongest appeal is that the de
velopment of the South has hard
ly more than taken a fair start. 
The tremendous natural resour
ces o f the southern states and 
the increasing facilities for ship
ment or drawing new industries 
in large numlters. During the 
decade there has been striking 
activity in the building of new 
railways and the creation o f new 
ports for ocean traffic. This sim
plifies the problem of industrial 
expansion and stands as an open 
invitation to the world at large 
to move South and participate in 
the new advantages.

The resources of the south are 
constantly attracting renewed 
attentien. In timber and miner
als the wealth of the section de- 

! fies circulation. Iron production 
j and timber development are es- 
I pecially attractive to outside cap- 
I ital and the grrowth along these 
I lines has been remarkable.

In the matter of timber lands 
I the history o f the last few years- 
in the South reads like a romance. 
Far. seeing capitalists recognized 

' the vast possibilities o f the sec
tion ten years ago. Experts who 
gave the field studious attention 
determined that the timber sup
ply of the coming generation 
would find the southern forest 
its best source. For this reason 
heavy purchases were made of 
untouched timber lands in var
ious southern states witht he re
sult that enormous fortunes have 
been accumulated through the de
velopment that swiftly followed.

Cleveland has reason to take 
special interest in this i)hase of 
the growth of the South as gen
erous quantities of Cleveland 
capital have been represented in 
the timber lands. The general 
l>elief is that the top has barely 
been skimmed so far, and those 
who should know advise close 
attention to southern industry 
during the next ten years.

£»Vi!bbocVt, tiroxv ADorixs
fieneral 5hop W ork.
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Short Orders Served
a t  QlII h o u r s I

I
We respectfully >tsk a share 
of your trade. West side 
f)f'■qiiHTP. I.ublMK;k, Texas.

I
I

CURRIER &  ANDERSON BRO., PROPS.
[•••J I

m m m m m m m m  
I Automobile Agency
y -  Webavetliea^en 

cv for the popular 
^  JACKSON AU- 
^  TOM OBILES.
^  If you want one 

of the lx.-st popu 
lar machines that 
is Sold see us. 
We are aK«nts Thr 
Lubbock, Hock
ley, Cochran and 
Terry counties. 
We are in posi
tion to sell yiiu

E DilldLrd-Marshall Land Co.
Lvibbock. Texas

N ico lett H o te l.
S. C. LOW , Proprietor

, /
/

Headquarters for Commer
cial and Ranch Men. House 
recently remodeled and every 
thing furnished new.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE LURROCK, TEXAS

Our kodaks have arrived and 
wo are now gtepared to supply 
your want® Ntlong this line, and 
solicit yoiif tfWQ. Star Drug 
Co. ^

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
JNO. CARUTHERS, PROP.

G e -n e -r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  l A / o o d w o r k .
H o r s e s H o e ' I n g  a  S p e o f a l t y

•••••

............ Auto work done by Ernest Reed................
Your Trade Solicited. We Guarantee All Work
............Hydraulic Cold Tire Shrinker....................

Rubber Tire Machine

r>Hone.23e ^ 3 ^  L  U  fc> t>OC* Ic, X e  Sr*ostoffio« B ox

3»)-tf

C. M. Hill and family, have 
movetl to town from Hawley. 
Mr. Hill has accepted a position 
on the Avalanche force.

It Wii.i. P.\Y V/»i’ to see Craven 
&  McWhortor liefore you buy 
Land or Town^Lots. South Side 
of.Square. 4-tf

Don H. Riggers has returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth in the 
interest o f the State Normal. 
He reports a rousing meeting, | 
twenty-eight towns bidding for' 
the school.

A fall Ml 
o o «  oo  d 
OiMBpaxiy

h—eball articles 
the Star Drug 

SMf

It make* wm abki to run my 
biwinmm, Iui4end of my bmk- 
umm mnninir mv

J. J. (Skorty) Ihical w ill call 
I (or aad deliver yvnr lauadry at 
K. B. r jw a rd i' Taykw

0 «T IXroX,\K.«TU»N WITH A LIVE
MIKE. List d’our Real FaUte 
withCravea A McWhorter. South
.Side o f  S«iv 4-tf

Lilbograi  ̂
kd reader bee

warraotx 
oaaa at Arakocbe 

.%lao aramiaaory noma.

at IJita
aed pieaatall times 

S tf

Mayfield & Garrison
Land and Live Stock

Plains Land and City Property 
a Special^

List Your Property With Us. 
We sell It. South Side Square

Lubbock, Texas

I

* A
I
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THE EXPERIMENT STATION PLANT SHADE TREES

Toltoot
CJ>* T^rv^rlal Artist

[ \N 111 K'lVA? >uu M iikv  ̂ Mtyli&h llMr Cut, or a uaoothe, riuv aliave Ktrst 
cliiss work of every kind in mf line, 'iHie latest toucisaad face lotions 
Ilot or cold baths. Shop located south tdde square. LUBBOCK, TEX

Lubbock Should Reich Out fo r  Nothing will add More to the
One to Be Established Here “ " “‘ f  "  

by the State P * ^ '

BUG6IES
sraiia WASONS deuverv wasonsW* aaro la iMasItlaa la aae will >t«a yaa wiara far yaar aMnry tbaaraa ba wad aay>wkrrr riaa, brraaar wr r vaklalaa. .ha every |Mhrl af

If yaaur denier daea aat haadla tbeai. write la an aad wa Will refer yaa la aar aearewel a«eary far arleea Ibal nallefy aad yoeadn lhal l̂awne. Oar vahlelen are barked np b) atera quarter afa eealury af eneceua- fiil rarrlaya butldlac.
PARRY MFBe C0>| IsdlSMipOliSi lnda Largest Bussr ("eclaryln the Worltl.

S

fSOSSSSSOOSSSSSOSS— «

Notice Svire Shot
Dont experiment with your money when you can 
buy healthy home grown trees from J. E. 
Cauthen representative of Plainview Nursery 

ho actually grows them.

\L. N>DALM0NT, Prop.
I

Plainview, Texas
EOOOi

The state will establish an ex
periment station in some section 
o f the west and Lubbock should 
have it. There is but one way 
to jffct it and that is to get on the 
hustle line. We need just such 
a station in this section to es
tablish the fact o f the product
iveness of these lands and also 
those crops that are the most de
pendable. We have land that 
will produce crops in abundance 
but the fact is not yet establish
ed as to which crops to plant nor 
the best time of planting. An 
experiment station would soon 
furnish this data and thereby 
settle the question. The great 
plains country is distined to de
velop as an agricultural l>elt and 
no time should be lost in praving 
this to be an absolute fact. 
Nothing will aid more in the 
work than an experiment station 
and now that a station is to be 
located in • the West we should, 
if possible, obtain it.

J . H. Q u in n I. J .  O sb o rn e

West Texas Land Co
Cheap Farm  Lands in arvy size tracts. City 
Property of all kinds. - - - ■ ^

Lubbock, Texats
O ff ic e  in A b e r n a t h y  B u ild ing  \

J. W. Agnew Z D. Agnew

Agnew Bros. Planing Mill
1 ) 0  a gT'iit-ral p lau iug mill 
bii>iness. Y our busiue.v- 
.-loliciti-d.

Lubbock, - Texa.s

1
CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE \

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

---------------- rrr----------------------------Courses o f study offered:

!  
!  
I 
II

ClsuicAl. Scientific, Philosopkic. Literary. I 
I Academic. Normal. Theolofical. Dreas-mak- | 

ing, Cocnmercisl, SKorthaod. Typewriting. | 
Telegraphy. Music, Art and Oratory. |

Co-educational, Cheistian. loterdenomina« I 
I tionai. Noo-Sectarien. Conric of Study elec« {  

tive. Faculty strongest. Music facilities un- 1 
surpassed. I

Send for Catalog.

L. L. G L A D N E Y . Pres.=  - - 1 L. L. GLAUNLY. Pres. I

W a l l p a p e r
Wallpaper

Wallpaper
W e have increased the size of our build

ing, and have made room for a much 
larger stock of wall paper than w’e have 
been able to handle at this place before, and 
have a large assortment on hand now, and 
a big shipment en route, which will be here 
in a fcNx davs. : : : ; : :

W'e are In position to handle the trade 
of this section, and will appreciate your 
business no matter how large or small the 
order may be. : : : ;

We are especially prepared to do picture 
framing, and have a large assortment of 
moulding in stock. : : : : :

Call and see us when you need anything 
in our line. : : : : :

Shropshire & Finley,
Next Door East of W . O. W. Hall

Wo will tiad h buyer for your 
|)ro|)orty if you will list it with 
us and your (>ri<Jos are rea^onalile. 
Hartford Land Co. ;;3-tf

The time of year is here for 
you to order your trees fo r  fal 
and winter planting and every 
person who owns a home should 
order liberally. Lubbock is a 
proven success in the growing of 
trees and one may very easily 
]K>ssess beautiful lawns and or
chards.

Some homes in the town have 
taken the right steps in the pre
mises and now have Iteautiful 
trees growing. Shade trees 
make a place look homey and 
comfortable and adds distinction 
to the owner. Plant lots of trees. 
Buy liberally. Make o f the 
home a real home to live in and 
enjoy life. While you are doing 
this you ai"e also adding to the 
general api>earance of things. 
Civic pride demands that all 
should beautify their abodes and 
we should all join hands in mak
ing of Lubbock the pride of the 
plains. It can be done.

------ — -f-------
I now represent the Amarillo 

.Marble Works, call / make <iuick 
delivery. .''ce or ^bone me Ije- 
fore buying. L./lVuford. 0 if.

-  -

The Mission of St. Pauls
The Communicants of the 

Episcopal church, this city, con
sisting the membership of St. 
Paul’s on the plains, were made 
very glad last week by t he con
siderate and generoursness o f 
Dr. Overton, who donated to the 
Episcojial church the elegant 
site near the Sanitarium where 
an Episcopal house of worship is 
to be erected as soon as funds 
in hand warrant. This import
ant work has l>een greatly cheer
ed lately by visits of the Bishop 
of the Dicose and the former 
Genaral Missionary, Rev. John 
T. Foster, now rector o f the 
prominent parish of the Annun
ciation, New Orleans. Rev. M. 
Berry has this work under his 
good care, and will make visits 
as often as |K)ssible until a per
manent pastor can be appointed.

Still Having Spasms
The pencil pusher of the Hale 

County Herald evidently never 
heard of the fable of the lion 
and the ass else he would (juit 
having spasms alniut Lubbocks 
rapid growth. One of his latest 
abortions tells of a supi>osed 
mass meeting here at which the 
people stamiK^ded at the lilast of 
an auto horn thinking it was a 
locomotive. He tries in his feeble 
way to become faceous but like 
other? of his ilk the feebleness 
of his attempt wrings jiity from 
the heart Poor deluded knight 
of the i>encil pushing fraternity.
We do not long wonder at your 
halucinations when we think of 
Hale Center standing like a sil
ent sentinel whose spectre sj)elU 
your ultimate doom. Small won
der that you. will in your wild 
deleriums, like a drowning man, 
guargle and splutter, unil ex
hausted by your own etforts you 
sink to an ignoble fate, follys 
only reward. Howl on if it brings 
relief to your fevered tympanum.
As the silent night gives back its 
silent echoes to the coyotes lone
ly howl in like manner will your 
puny thrusts at this gem of the 
plains end in your own undoing.
The laughter of the loon is sweet 
music compared to the whine of _
the knocker and you best take company, o f which Dr, O\erton 
this as a straight tip from us— head man, have secured the 
listen: we must continue to services of and exjiert from 
preach Hale Center. While you Okla., to take charge of the 
are standing with distorted face ®nd they will be prepared
and yapping your rondelays about 
Lublv)ck—ah Hale Center the

After ihq. tire 
your eyes 
very nice ind( 
that insurance

le tire 
r^t o

'I
Locke can tiz f'OuNip.

t>r cyclone and 
the wreck it is 

to feel the relief 
rioKS. Wood ^

Phone 253i 
5 2t'

Concrete Block Factory
Lubbock will soon have a con

crete block factory in action. 
The machinery for same will ar
rive this week and carpentere 
are at work on the building. The

gem of Hale county —we see you 
as you daily go on and on toward 
victory and the county site. The 
reward of the faithful is gauged 
by the extent of your faith and 
as ye sow so shall ye also reap. 
Take heed oh heedless Plainview 
lest time in her flight obscures 
the “ view”  and makes it “ Plain”  
that your people have drifted to 
that eventual haven towardjwhich 
you are drifting arid whose name 
begins w'ith Hale Center county 
site o f Hale, and in the grave 
yard of your defeat this epitaph: 
re-qe-eyes-scat-and-p a c e ,  or 
similar expressions.

to turn out first class work from 
the start. The blocks this com
pany will make are of the latest 
patent. After they are moulded 
they are then subjected to a 
presure of 100,000 pounds to the 
square inch. This makes them 
comparatively as firm as the 
hardest stone. They will also 
finish them in different colored 
faces with rough or smoothe 
finish. Lubbock has long stood 
in need of a first class concrete 
machine and the new company 
will doubtless have their hands 
full o f orders for some time to 
come.

Before Starting
On That

Pleasure Trip
this summer, be sure to purchase 
one of our HIGH GRADE KODAKS, 
that you may bring back with you 
some views of the noted places that 
you have visited. Views on

THE OLD HOMESTEAt)
and pictures of members of the fam
ily. They are as good as photo
graphs made by regular photogra
phers when properly handled.

CALL AND SEE SOME
of the sample work of these Kodaks 
in our store. We handle a com
plete line of Kodak supplies.

T H E  S T A R
West Side Square

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
- - LUBBOCK. TEXAS

H. A. SPENCER JOHN ALLISON

*5\ve Ŝ ttvcaŷ VWvsoxv £*axvdi Co.
DEAL IN REAL ESTATE OF ALL K IN D ^ ^  ^

Large or  Sm all Tracts

Holiness Meeting
Mrs. C ^ le will bemn a Holi- 

oeas meetiog at the UBferaAcle on 
August 20tb, ail are/^rdially in- 
v it^  to attend. / 5 2t

' D. L  Webster, o f the dry 
goods firm of Pinson & Webster, | mistake 

I left Monday for the northern ' b) live.
' markets', to replenish their stock ' Those knowlj 
I of goods. He will be gone some debted 
I time and promises some rare 
; bargains on his return. Read 
i their half page ad in this issue.
I If you want taj rant a Sewing 
i* Machine see B ur^ A Company 
The Second Hand Men. 5 2t

Candy tha  ̂ ^ k s  like fruit, 
vegetables and nuts. Tnats the 

“ flJiltfc Bros, kimi at the Lubbock 
Drug C om pany^ 6 2t

The great Lubbock country is 
in the swim these days. Just 
lots o f prospectors coming in 
and lands are changing hands 
every day. You cannot make a 

by coming to Lubbock

with
stand

Me knowing thei 
d will ple*& call 
Dunniren itKeeil 

R. Ej Ikiikar

themselves in- 
and settle 
at my old 

ards. 5 2t
Piano use«S, 

for sale by
ed'-At
ILTTSOerke 

VC)
Meat Mark^.

Baptist meeting 
4-tf

Dressed \C)iicken at the City 
4tfi

W e have a large list o f  Ranches and Farms, and the 
prices are right. We also have five and tw enty acre tracts 
in the M cW horter A d d ition , ju st right fo r  Snrburban 

I Homes. A lso  large choice residence lots in  the Richm ond 
i A d d ition , close in and very cheap, and now is the time to
■ get one ofJtAsse fine lots before the railroad comes. We
■ also have residences for sale in the beet locations in the city

A.nd talk about lots in the original T ow n  Section, as 
well as the Overton A d d ition . W ell, we have Just wha^ 
you have been look ing fo r  all you r lives. Com e and let us 
show you where to bu ild  you a hom e, and live happily.

The Spencer Allison Land Co.
I Otftce over Lubbock State Bank, P. O . Box 127.

-  ■
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W QOD& LOCKE
All kinds of Insurance

Phone 253
n x a x c t x i r x j : ;

L ubbock , Tex&s |

I C ow boy boot and sKoe m a k e r
I have opened my shop in the Beatty 
buildioK- All kiude of repair work 

^ done and
I A ll \A/orlc G u aran teed

Boot and Shoe making my Specialty
IPE T E R  K E E P E R

L u b b o c k ,  X e x a s

County Financial Statement
Elizabeth Boyd, County Clerk, | 

Of the Indebtedness, Expendi-i 
i tures and Receipts o f  Lubbock 
County, Texas, For the Quarter! 
ending Aug. 9, 1909.

JURY^FTj’ND,—FIRST CLASS. 
Balance, Dr. $799.76
To amount received dur

ing quarter Dr. $647.97
By amount paid out dur
ing quarter exhibit Cr. 199.00 

By amount per cent. 
Commission on amount 
received, Cr. $13.98

By amount per cent. 
Commission on amount 
paid out, Cr. $4.97,
Amount to balance Dr. $1,447.73 

Cr. $1,229.78 
Dr. $1,447.73 
Or. $1,447.73 

To Balance, Dr. $1,229.78 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND-SECOND 

CLASS. '

said County, for the quarter I 
ending the-9th day o f  August, 
1909, and held by him for said j 
County, have been fully inspect-r 
ed and counted by them at this 
Terra of said Court; and that the 
amount o f money and other as
sets in the hands o f said Treas
urer are as follows, to wit: Total 
amount o f cash in the various 
funds belonging to the County, 
Eleven Thousand Ninety-two & 
58-100 Dollars, ($11092.58.)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 10th day of August, 1909. 
Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk County 
Court, Lubbock County.

John R. McGee, County Judge.
L. M. Knight, Commissioner,

r BURNS &  C O M PANY [

TH O M A S ^ CATHEY
Real Estate^nd Insurance

3 arms, "R-aT\.c\ves axvdi

LIST YOUR KROPERTY FOR SALE WITH US
Prompt, reliable and courteous services

Balance. Dr. $3,929.51
To amount received 

during quarter Dr. $61.93 
To amount transferred 

from other funds Cr. $1.
By amount transferred 

to other funds Cr- $1,400.00
By per cent. Com

mission on amount 
received, Cr. 1.69

By percent. Com
mission on amount paid 
out, Cr. $6.06
Amount to balance, Cr. $2,341.24 

Dr. 3,991.41 
Cr. 3.991.44 

To Balance Dr. 2.341.24
GENERAL COUNTY F U N D -  

THIRD CLASS.

Precinct No, 1.
Geo. M. Boles, 

Precinct No, 2.
J. A. Wilson, 

Precinct No. 3.
R. A. Barclay, 

Precinct No. 4.

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

IS e o o n d  H a n d  / W e ^ n

1
W e buy and sell anyth ing and everything. 
Some fine bargains always on hand.

I
East Side Square I
J. H. m O O R E  & 00.1

; t h k  w e l l :  
{ d r i l l e r s . :
•••• e e e e e e e e

Having bought out A. D. BULE 
we now have two outfits and 
can do your work fvith disoatch

, : /\ L L  W O R K  G U /X R '^ I N T E E D .

Commissioner,
2 Phone 218 Lubbock, Texas

Did you ever eat aky^eal genu-; 2 
ine Simon pure candy^ Well we^f 
have it. The Lubtw^SDrug

G EO . A LB R IG H T ’S
Co.
5 2t

V

I
lAOâ oTv aadi'Se^ SloTef

Broadway, second door West Citizens Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Balance, Dr. $4,789,04
i: To amount received
*1 during quarter, Dr. $1,743
g  By amount paid out

« during quarter
exhibit 

By
Cr.$1.365.69 

per cent. Com-
amount re-

Cr. 43

DEAR MADAM:—I can’t blame you for admiring those 
handsome photographs. They are but a fair sample of PHO
TOGRAPHS THAT ARE HIGHLY ESTEEMED-spch as 
are daily developed at my studio. I have no peers^dwcause 
my work is the best. 1 have no enemies because evfkv cus
tomer is a .satisHed one. It’s a good time now for mme new 
ones. Don’t you think soi '

FRANK SHIRLEY, First Door North Iron Works
LUBBOCK - TEXAS

ceived 
By i)er cent, Com

mission on ampunt paid 
out, Cr. $3,414

Amount to balance, .$3,406.21 
Dr. $4. 806.47 
Cr. $4,806.47 

To Balance Dr. 3,406.21
C, & J. FUND. — FOURTH CLASS.

jjb. T. USLEMAN H. A. PACE M. R. USLEMAN

S Homeseekers Office

h] Farms Ranches and.
n| City Property. !
Ml i
Ml. L IS T  YO UR LA N D  WITH U S . •

jj| Next Door to Planing Mills

Sl u b b o c k , TEXAS

Balance! Dr. $401.02
To amount received 

during quarter Dr. $100,07
To amount transferred 

from other funds Dr. $1,400.(X) 
Amount to balance Dr. $12,31 

Dr. $1,913.40 
Cr. 1,913.40 

By balance Cr. $12.31
C, & J. SINKING FUND. 5TH CLASS 

Balance Dr. $4,(XK).00
To Balance Dr. $4,000.00
ESTRAY FUND— 6TH CLASS.

$36.18Balance, Dr
To amount received 

during quarter Dr. $81.20
By per cent. Com

mission on amount re-

Moved to Other Fields
Having completed his portion 

of the Plainview-Lubbock rail
road F. H. Harris has transferr
ed all his teams, machines, wag
ons and other grading imple
ments to the section of the Cole- 
man-Texico Cut-off i>elween Post 
City and Snyder. He has a few 
small sub-contractors on the 
grade south of and between 
Lubbock and the caprock. The 
distance between Post City and 
Snyder is 42 miles and this sej- 
tion will be finished just as quick
ly as possible.

Mr. B. B. Brown, who has had 
charge o f Mr. Harris’ business' 
as purchasing agent and book- j 
keeper at this place will change' 
his headquarters to Lubbock! 
possibly next week. This change | 
will mean much for the business; 
o f Lubbock, since it is the policy' 
of Harris people to buy every
thing they can from l(x;al mer
chants. During the month of 
July he disbursed something in 
the neighborhood o f $12,000 in 
Plainview, $1,600 going to one 
concern. He says he will prob
ably keep his headquarters at 
Lubbock until such time as it 
may be advisable to move fur
ther south which will be several 
months.

We dislike to see Mr. Brown 
leave us. as he is a most excell
ent gentleman and at the very; 
first introduction to our i)eople j 
got in touch with them and es
tablished the best of relation
ship with everyone.

! •

Wilson Old Y'ard Soulli of Lubt>ock Mercanifle C o ’s Store

"SVW TvTvdis 0̂
h \va\)e a. qood at\A mVV ho \eam  xootV otv s\\ot\ woWce

LUBBOCK. T E X A S

W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T  C O .
Incorporated

Capital Stock, SlO.OOO

Make co m p le te  A b s tra c ts  o f the t own 
L Y B B O I ' K ,  and  I K b ' K L K Y -  

C < X ' H B A Na n . l  L I ’ b BOGK 
r  u u n t i e s .

S a t i s f a i  t i o n  G u a h a n t l k p .

.f

c. vv
I J 'B B n r K ,

H O L T  S e c .
• . • r r .X A s

i* 'f* 't * i '* f ’ i * i ’ 't* i* 'l*T * f*  T ' t * i ’ T T T i* * f* i* T * f* i* * f* 'f*

E X T R A  B A R G A IN S
r>ne of the Ixjst sections of land in West Texa>. Fenced all 

around with -MOif proof fence. l‘J<> Acres in cultivation, 0 
room house, barn. (S) feet of sheds, hojf pasture, 'xjf apple 
trees. .jO ttrape vines, 200 dew berries and 50 peach trees i

F='ine lA/ell a n d  lA/ind /vHh /
Six miles north of Lubbock. Tliis is one of the beirnat^alns 

in West Texas. Price IIT. >0 per acre, one third c^ ‘h. balance 
one to tlve years at eijflit per cent interest. For sal̂ e by

i; T K I O  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
•|*«l^ «l* 'l'* l** l** l*4*4*4**l*4*

44
4
i
4

JINK PENNEY BILL PAYNE

ceived.
Amount to balance

Cr. $2.03 
Cr. $115.35 
Dr. $117.38 
Cr. $117.38 

Dr. $115.35

Let us drill .vVur well. W e '^  
have two ontfitsSjj^guarantee all 
our work. .1. H. Xlohre Oc Co. 5 2t

Dont forj<et til insure. It i s , ^  
better than toSs^riished through I ^  

\\ oodjA  Locke has all i ^  
Phode725:i 5 2 t!

T H E
S O U T H  S I N G E R  

L A N D

neglect.
kinds.

We do a genera! rental and land 
business.

k. B. TUMLIN
The land man from Wichita 
Falls wants you to list your
land with him. ..........................
He will sell it for you. . . .

CITY PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

A . B. T U M L I N
Over State Bank

PHONE 234 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

To Balance,
RECAPITULATION. 

balan ce  in each  fu n d , an d  ITS 
INDEBTEDNESS-

Jury Fund, 1st Class,
Dr. $1,229.78 

Road and Bridge Fund 
2d class Dr. $2,341.24

General County Fund 
3d class Dr. $3,406,21

C. & J. 4th class Cr. $12.31 
C. & J. Sinking Fund,

5th class. Dr. $4,000.00
Estray Fund, 6th 

Class. Dr. $115.35
The State o f Texas. I In Com- 
Lubbock County. 1 missioners’
Court, August Term, 1909.

Before me Elizabeth Boyd, 
Clerk o f the County Court in and 
for said County, personally ap
peared the members o f the Com
missioners’ Court, whose names 
are below subscribed, who, upon 
their oaths, do say: That the re- 
quiraments of A rt 867, Chapter 
1, Title XXV, o f the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas as 
amended by the regular session 
o f the Twenty-Fifth Legislature, 
have in all things been fully com
plied with; and that the cash and 
other assets mentioned in the 
Quarterly Report made to and 
filed in this court by W. M. 
Crawford, County Treasurer of

w. R. s t a n d e f e r ;
If you have 
it with us.

rent, list

District S u rv e t^ r  Lubbock 
LalKl iVatrict

i Thirty years in Texas and know
all tlie old cornrfs of surveys from 
Stanton. Mariiiycounty to tlie north 
litie of Hale county, embraelni? Lul>- 
bock, C'n>sby. tlaines. Borden. Lynn. 
Terry. Ihckley. Cochran. Bailey, 
Yoakum. Garza. Dawson and Martin 
counties. On large contracts will 
furnish my own attorney and defend 

j tlie lines that I locate free of cost to

We sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

PHONE 24-8 - - LUBBOCK, TEXAS
FIRST DOOR NORTH HOTEL CLYDE

owner.

■

1  S H O W  Y O U R  W I R E

A  B A N K  B O O K !
■■

A n d  S H »  w i l l  R e e l  E a a s l » r  I n  H » r  / V l in d  S

She will be relieved of the fear of bargiars and the po«- 
sible danger to you. But her relief from anxiety is not 
the only reason you should open an account with the

H J B B O d C  S T A T E  B A N K  g

Stop in and ask what the others are. The safety of your 
deposit, the convenience and security of payment by check, 
the guarantee of the return of your money by the State 
law and guaranty fund, are only a part of the benefits of 
an account at this bank.

l a i i n i n i n m i i n i i i a i i H i i i H n n i i i i r a m i i n w i i n i i n n o i r a !
1 \

F
t-
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T H E  A V A L A N C H E
PU#LJ«H«D BVKSY FJUDa T BY

T E tK  A V A L A J ^ C H K  P U B L I S H I N G
UCOOBPOHATBD

CO.

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS

Should be Built in The Business 
Section— It Means Protec

tion and Cheap Insurance
JAMES L. D O W , ......................................................... EDITOR. _______
J NO. F. TURNER, . . . .  ASSOCIATE EDITOR. I
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 It seems that the city council

Entered at the Poetoffice at Lubbock, Texas, tor transmlsaton tbrouftb the could do a great and lasting good 
Malle as second else, matter.______________________________________________Lubbock by estab-

SDBSCRIPTION RATES: lishing a fire limit and compell-
One Year 11.00 (Strictly In Advance) Six Months 50c ing the erection o f  either brick
-------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----- _ —  --------------------  Qj. g^ n e  structures within these
AuvKKTieiNu Rates:—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display* ad 

vertisements 15 cents pet single column inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obiluarfee, (other than 
writtenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 
per month or 110 per year if paid in advance.

♦ ■I  t  !■ !■'» » <  t i n  t  r » ■» » » »  I '1 1 1 1  
4*

Lubbock Drug Co.

I\)UR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING 

Off c« ore lA-2r i7gs. f^eaiie^ce Fljo^e lA*3rl9gs.

1-J, P A G E S .

WEALTHY CATTLEMAN TO WED

Romance Developes in 
Room in Five Short 
Days of Courtship

limits.
In the average inland town 

there is poor facilities for fire 
fighting and this makes the in
surance rate almost prohibitive 
with the result that every confla
gration within the small towns 
means the bankrupting of a 
number of good citizens. ;

With the building of brick o r ,'
= = = = - ^ — ------~ stone structures the insurance
and clothe, through some per- rate is lessened to such a degree T* 

I verted state of mind refused to that all can share in its benefits.
! speak to his wife for months be- It is far better to lock the 

Uining I fore the arrival of her son. The stable before the horse is stolen. |
I morose and silent nature of the Lubbock is sure to make a sub- I child lasted into manhood. He stantial town and the sooner her 
I was the most unhappy and un- buildings are made substantial 
social of beings, until he came to the better for all concerned.

Offers for your consideration a
select line of:

L l lUKH'K. T E X A S , TH U H SD A Y, A r o U S T  ID, IDOO

W hen \ , H. Helm, a wealthy j realize the jKJwer he i>ossessed The relative cost of construc- 
cattlenian of Lubbock, Texas. ; nature to a tion will not enter as a factor in
left his native plains to view the j divine cheerfulness and to make the argument against such 
new San Francisco he did not j himself over, measures and any man who has
dream that fate had in store for Many a drunken son, many an the best interests of the town at 
him a companion to cheer his Lj.yjng jgyghter, is the direct re- heart will not object to such an 
hours on the range, nor did he a fathers habits. Yet ordinance.
l>elieve that he would journey {these same fathers will lie most The time is ripe for this move 
homeward otherwise than he { most severe in and we hope to see its enforce*

TOOTH BRUSHES
The kind that retain their bristie

HAIR AND NAIL BRUSHES
Those found only in the best stores

PERFUME AND TOILET WATER
The best make of Violet and other 
popular odors. - - - .

TOILET SOAPS
That are refined in odor and do 

\ / not roughed the skin.
CI^^ARS

 ̂ Imported and Key West. The best
known brands.

had come, a bachelor.
Pretty Miss Bessie Gray’s smile 

changed all these conditions. 
Miss Gray is the cashier of the 
dining room of the Hotel Manx, 
and Helm met her five days ago.

Miss Gray is already saying 
farewell to her girl companions 
about the hotel, and is exhibiting 
with pardonable pride a magni
ficent diamond ring, the gift of 
her prospective husband. The 
wedding will take place in about 
a week.—From Frisco Examiner.

1 have the Anly hydraulic cold 
tire shriokec^ in this town. See 
me for work in this line.
Jno. C ancers. 6-2t.

Sympathy Parents First Duty
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

A boy went wrong. He ac
quired a taste for drink and en
couraged the kind of companion
ship which such a taste naturally 
leads a man to seek.

Finally his misdeeds led him 
into the v.orkhouse on the Island.

When he came out he sought 
his father's home. The mother 
wa.'̂  there to receive him. but the 
father said “ No; he has disgraced 
my name and he can never again 
enter my dtjors.’ ’

So the hoy went back to his 
ohl companions, and again reach
ed the workhouse.

The father feels no remorse 
for his conduct. He lielieves he

We have laige list of reales 
tale ImrgainVy but want more 
List your laiuoVith the Hartford 
Land (k). / \  33-tf.

B. P. Osborne has resigned 
his position at the Hotel Nico- 
lett.

If .vou want chickens see J. P. 
Callaway, (i^ ias  all kiuds aud 
sizes. JV 4-4t

J. H, Pinson is on the sick list 
this week.

is justified in shutting a dissipat 
ed and disobedient son from his I and comradeship lead it into the

condemnation of the faults of ment within a very short time 
their offspring.  ̂ ^  -----

Whatever your child may be 
doing, sir. or madam, however 
its inclinations and habits may 
disjjlease you. before you close 
doors of your heart or home up
on this creature of your own 
calling to earth, look for the 
cause of its errors in yourself.

Somewhere, somehow, if you 
are honest with yourself, you 
will find you have sown seeds 
of this unhappiness with your 
own hand.

Old thoughts, old propensities, i ^ist jour p^perty with Sales 
long cultivated in yourself, have men that fell\ Craven ft Mc- 
sprung into new existence in Wborter. 4-tf
this young soul. ! Miss Taylor, o f Goldthwaite,

Or, through conceited confi- ■ ^gg o^ce an employee of the 
dence and self-complacent satis- Lubbock Telephone Co., has re
faction, you have rested on the turned to her old position here 
unwise belief that your child this week, 
must be naturally well behaved, 
without any assistance, and you 
have sinned by omission of the 
tender guidance and sympathe
tic companionship which every 
boy and girl necnls.

Or, by the opposite course of 
tyranny and esjiosonage, you 
have driven the child from you, 
and forced it to become a liar 
and a deceiver in order to have 
and freedom f)f its youth.

< >ne thing is certain. You are 
responsible for the character of 
your child. Vou should watch 
over your cjtfspring from the 
lime it begins to think and speak 
and by love, patience, sympathy

I -
We Handle the leading Periodicals

and Magazines

ttt
¥

1 4 - A  A 4 ,4 , . t . 4 .

Pie St  Un' 
a piece. /

e Billys at five cents 
5 2t

J. E. MURFEE ft SON
BEAL ESTATE

List your 
it tne price 
.sell it for yo 
of jiroiierty for .sal 
glad to figure 
deal.

i^rty with me and , 
Hl^sonable I will 
I luve a good list 

X  and will be , 
with rfn.v one on a

home.
But no parent is excusable for 

taking such a stand with an err
ing child. The very first duty 
which devolves ujion a father or 
mother is the devine duty of pa
tient sympathy.

child is consulted by its 
parents alxiut l>eing born. The 
fiarent calls the spiritual ego 
out of sjiace, and gives it form 
and name and place, on this 
plane and in this era.

Having taken such an immense 
resix»nsibility. it dovolves ujion 
the [larents to watch over the 
child from the pre-natal moment 
when they first know it is com
ing to birth, until their or its 
final hour on earth.

The treatment of the mother 
by the father before birth often 
produces marked results for life 
upon a child’s character.

For instance, a drinking man, 
whose wife lived in terror of his 
drunken moods, brought into 
existence a girl whose nature 
was warped by fear. The sight 
of a drunken man on the stroet 
or in a public conveyance made 
her hysterical or produced faint- 
hig spells.

Another father, unhappy over 
the coming of a child to feed

path wherein you desire it logo. 
Vou should l>e fair with yourself 
and l»e ready to acknowledge the 
fact when you recognize your 
own faults in the child; and you 
should be as tolerant as God 
Himself is tolerant when the 
child errs.

However you may recognize 
the sins of your children, how
ever honest you may be in re
gretting them, you have no mor
al right to close the door against 
the son or daughter who comes 
to you. It was thrr>ug ; the d<K>r 
of life you ojiened that the child 
first came to earth.

You have no right to close the 
d(x>r o f your heart or home while 
that child lives, for by such an 
act you may close the door of 
hope of his or her reform.

It is your first, nearest and 
greatest duty to keep close by 
your children, with hope and 
hve and prayer in your heart, 
until you bring about reform, or 
until death calls them or you.

Any other treatment of your 
children is a sin for which you 
must sometirxM pay the penalty.

THE PLAINS ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

CompleV;. Abstracts of 
LubbockTHllockley 
Cocliran K'minlies 
Town of Lubliock

and
and

C h a s . L . P ick e tt, S e c ’ y*
Notftry PubllcVFlr# lr%sur»MO*

Do you have bcadiche wlwn you 
read, does your eve%j>urQ/f)r itch, 
does your print run together, or 
blur? If so you are in need of 
glasses, and should see DR. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. ( >fiice South Side Square.

From 2 to 3 p. m.

W. F. R O W E
“  Uncle Bill's Place ”

cerv a

Cbas. O xl^ , the second haiKl 
man, has sohmnre bargains to 
offer. The Lfaw  Office. 8 tf

Bakery and 
Restaurant.
Fancy Groceries

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

/
in small orders as well as large ones— 
the same attention to orders given by 
telephone as to the ones you personally 
see to— is what you want, and what we 
try to give.

We take pleasure in showing you what 
we have, and try to give value received.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

SEE THEM. ALSO A LINE OF 
SNAPPY, NATTY ; : : : : >

f

THEY ARE BARGAINS, TOO —~

5 \ v e  S a l W o o c W
'MiwcaTvVvVe

>
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M. C. OVBBrOir, Piwldtnt H .T . KIMBBO, Outlier JOHN W. BAKSB, Aut. Guhler L. T. LESTEB, Vice-President

T h e  F 'lr s t  Neitloneil Beink: o f  L ^u bboo lc , T e x e is
Capiteil and Surplus 3 7 S»0 0 0 . 0 0

itii
THIS BANK

Is progressive, but conse 
k eep in g  w ith the grow th ^

THIS BANK
Solicits the accounts o f  fir^ s  and 
facility  consistent with

THIS BANK

Its deposits show a steady and consistent grow th  in  
ubbock.

dividuais and in return offers its depositors every 
bankih^K^

A n d  its oflicers are interested in the suceeseiful up bu ild in g  o f  Lubbock  and the continued  
prosperity of the inhabitants o f  this city and county and they offer their aid to every 
legitim ate enterprise.

If you are seeking a banking connection Let
T h ©  F 'lr s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k : h o  Y o u r  S a lo c t lo n

i i i i n i H i n i i i i H i i i i n i i i i i i n i i n i i i H i i H i i i H i i i n i i i i n i i H i H i i i H i i i i i i H i i i i i i

IB
Ju ^  thinl 
ig Bkrg^
binsoD 

oar

for sale, 
ten .days, 

bbock, Texas, 
issue. 6-tf.

Geo. 0 . Hefim, o f  Weatherford, 
las located in Lubbock. His 
family will follow shortly.

The Cash ( } r ^ r y  Store is the 
place to get yMr oranges, lemons, 
ipples and p ^ i^  6 It.

I have some forty acre tracts of 
land from one to 2 1-2 miles from 
Lubbock, and will sell some of 
them for $40 an acre. See or 
write Frank Bowies. 6-tf.

The Palace Pharmacy have a 
‘Crazy" ad in this issue. Read

it.

Prof. Hart is here attending 
the big tent meeting.

The C*sh (^ocery Store will 
keep fresh cream cheese ail the
time. 6-It.

The Hotel Wcolett for your 
special Sunday m p ly  dinner. 6-2t

Bert Smith and family are vis
iting in the country this week.

Relishes at 
6-lt.

hags

he Cash Grocery Store will 
you the top^ash price for 
and chickemN,^ G-lt.

B. F. Montgomery was in the 
city Tuesday.

CondimentsJ^d 
Lowrey ancU^ns.

Read the ad o f A. G. Britton 
in this issue. He has cedar posts 
and blocks for sale.

Bring mb/your butter, eggs, 
chickens aniAyegetables. Lowrey 
and Sons.^ '  6-lt.

Mrs. B. C. Brown and son, 
Dwight, o f Dallas, are visiting 
at the home of W. E. Robinson 
and family. Mrs. Brown is Mrs. 
Robisons mother, and will likely 
remain for some time.

The Cash GroomA" Store hand
les the best oil anoTgasolene. 6-lt.

Read the ad o f Robinson Bros. I 
in this issue. They have a b ig ' 
lot sale on.

S T
G R E E N H I L L  B R

Are now open for business, 
and will soon have our s 
get prices. We wilt

G r o c e r y
If you wan^quick returns on '• 

your proper!^ list with Pierce! 
Bros. 6 2t;

O P E N E D
In  Ne\A/ <3 t4 e i r t  e  r  s

A com plete aud u p -to -d a te  stock o f  

Watches, C locks, Jew elry  Sil
ver Ware, Cut Glass, H and 
Painted China Etc.
Our goods are the best.afid  our pi ices 

are light. K>»^iBbier every th ing  we 
do, say or sell m uH .^e eatiefactory. 
A u y time you purchasea^i article o f  us 
that does uot prove satisfactory it is 
worth dollar for dollar back to  us. 
Try us. Come see our line. W e 

take pleasure in show ing our goods.

Y o u r s  f o r  b u s i n e s s

Wesson &  Hollarvd
Five doors west Citizens .National Bank

r o p r i e t o r s

ave a nice line o f goods 
II. Come to see us and 

Phone 230 •. *.
North Sldo Squaro a : LUBBOCK. TEXAS

KHOX LUMBER CO.
Building: Material of all 

Kinds
Let U 5  f i g u l r e  with y o u  o n  

y o ju r ^ n i

None too large to fill or too 
small to be appreciated

PHONE 267 LUBBOCK, TEXAS
ONE BLOCK WEST OF P. 0.

A. D. Hodges, with the West- 
Cullum Paper Co., of Dallas,was 
a pleasant caller at this ofhce 
Wednesday.

The Cash Gi^^^ry Store has 
just received a f r w  shipment of 
Swifts Premium breakfnst
bacon and lard. /  6 It.

Word was received here this 
week that Owen McWhorter, 
who was operated on at St. 
Louis, is doing nicely.

Mrs. W. B. Ferguson and son, 
of Waxahachie, are here visit
ing the family of her father-in- 
law, H. C. Ferguson. She will 
be here for some time.

All good \pe^le who smoke 
don’t fail tose^ be Cash Grocery 
Store for ciga^And smoking to
bacco. ' '  6 It.

The Texas Realty and Stock 
Company are building an office 
on east Broadway. This is a new 
company. They are hustlers, 
see their ad next week.

Th  ̂ Soda you 
enjoy SM«tt€h

A t this fo u ita iu  can be bad 

now here eltie. W e have the 

secret o f  the finest flavors to 

be had and the ‘ ‘ know  how ” 

to continue them to make a 
sim ply perfect beverage.

One good drink 
of our soda \ •.

^ J .  A CILAVF.X H. n. McWHoRTER^^

CRAVEN & McW h o r t e r
------------------------------------- T llK --------------------------------------

I I
I . . N e w /  L ^ G u n d  E i r r r i . .

I
I

I
W e co-op erate  witli outside agent.-* 
and can sell your la u d . . . . .

I
W e will bavQ ^om e Northern buyer.-* 
here soon, and if you have laud for 
sale list with u s .....................................

I
I

I
TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY 

...A SPECIALTY... I
South Side Square - - - LUBBOCK. TEXAS I

If you wimt k 6ne dinner Sun
day for .VO* family in a cool 
dining room\he Nicolett is the 
place. /  6-2t.

Miss Ethel Miller, o f Tillor, 
Ark., is visiting her parents. 
Rev. Miller and wife, o f this 
place. She will make a protract
ed visit. I .

If you want goc^chili thelElile 
Cafe will be pleMc\ to see vou

I /  \ *1 Of6 ‘Jt.

W ill make you glad  it is hot 

weather so you can en joy  its 
delicious, coo lin g  com fort. 

Nowhere else but at our fou n 

tain can you obtain  such a 
b ig  glass o f  delight for .5 cents

• • • • • • • •

A. G. B R ITTO N  ::
If Yovi Want CedaciPosts or B locks 4

4
North of Lubbock L u tn ^ r  and Grain 

C om pany’s Yard t
4
4

Palace Pharmacy L ubbock, - Texas %
Lubbock, Texas. i

Y O U WANT to use the best coffee your coffee money can buy whatever the price 
WANT the pot with which you can get the best results from the coffee you buy 
GET both if you use Blake's Coffee and Blake's Patent Drip Coffee Pot

B lankcs Great Free Offer
Y ou  want to have the besc coffee on earth, and to induce you to be begip^usiug'Bla.nke’s Coffee, we w ill give free to you and every first purchaser o f B lauke's 

Fffiist B lend and Blauke’s Grant Oabiu Coffea, our new patent D rip  Coffee P o t—absolutely ^ E E .  This offer will remain open for a short tima on ly , so w rite at once. 
F IL L  OUT TH E COUPON B E LO W  Give us the name o f  yoor dealer, and we will send'vj;ou our “ Certificate O rder”  on your dealer, by w hich , w ith  your

first purchase o f  the above named coffees, you cab  secure a Blauke’s New Patent D rip Coffee Pot F R E E . O f
course if  your dealer does not supply  you , we w ill supply  you direct.

i To obtoin Blank*** Patent Drip Coff** Pot Fr**—Fill 
I *ut this coupon aod mail at one*

BLAKE TEA OOFFBE CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

GENTLEMEN:
I am Interested in good coffee and desire to try vour 

coffee and secure one of patent drip coffee pots. Please send 
me “ Certificate Order" on my dealer, so 1 may secure a pot 
with my first purchass of your coffee as per your offer in your 
advertisement In the Avalanche.
My dealer,a name.
])ealar'a address.
My name.
My addiere-

C. F. Blanke Tea and Coffee Co,
Home Ple^nt; St. Louis, U. S. A . Br&nches: New York. Chicago. M inneapolis, Kansas

City and Dallas.

&veexv\vvVV 'Btos. CasVv S\ove
*Kcir\Vv S\de

r - '

I

i



~rw^

f«nd»att a n  cUlmtM th« land in 
oontnm rv as tbe hain of the said 
rradrlok William Herrins, deceased, 
and as th heirs of (he said Mrs. Jen-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  ̂favor, and fur all ooaU of suit, and for 
The State of Texas ' ir«*neral relief, and that as between

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Plaintiffs, that the plaintiff
Lubbock Oounty-Greetiiis; V̂ l e do have and recover Judsment „  ________________
You aro hore^y comiuande^i to sum* proioctln^ and eatabllahluif hit lien , nfte HerrIoKi deceaaad 

«iOD llie unknown Iteirs of Frederick on tlie land in oontroversv, that the | Wherefore, premises oonsidered, 
William Herrins, deceased, and the plsiotitl ItobiiiKoii s liability on said j tlie plaintiff prays that the defendants 
un nown heirs of Mr-* Jennie HerHiur. “ otes be renewed In said judgm ent' be duly cited to appear and answer 
deceased, by makin»r publication of •*<*" he lixed on the land in ' Oils petition, and that upon the trial
tills I'iiatlon once in each week for controversy for tbe full amount and , thereof, that the plalntilT Adams have 
eiifht MIC-essive weeks pri'vious to tbe on the terii ss tlp u la t^  therein his Ju^nient, for theaaid land and
retiini (lav liereof, In soim* riewspapor li^r«ln fail not. but have before I for a W rit of Kcatitutlon to Issue in 
iiublished' hi voiir countv. It ih.*re be Court, at Us aforesaid next resru- | his favor, and for all costa of suit, and 
a newspaivr p'ublhhed theivln, hut It leriii. this writ, with your return for jreneral relief. 
iK>t thc'i 111 am in w.sp.ii>er publislied tliereoii.showinK how you haveexecut- Herein fall not, but liave before

■ ■ ■■ e»l the same. '.said court at Its next regular term
\Mtncs.s; Kllzabtlh Hoyd, Clerk of this Writ with your return thereon, 

the I'isirict Court of Luhliock County, showing how you have executed the 
Olvcii under my hand and the seal of same 

said < ourt. at oitice in LiibbsK-k, this WItne.ss, Elizabeth liovd: Clerk of 
tbe Jtiib du> of .luly. A 1) laoo. llie Ibstrict Court, LiibbcK'k county,

i:il.,it*eih li^v.d. Clerk 
district I '(lurt. Liib’.Kick < oiinty.

:t 't  1>\ HIva Clover. Iicputy.

ill tile '4th .ludicial 1'islriet-; but if 
there bi' no iiewspafioi iiuhllshed in 

■ %„id .ludiclai I'isiricl. then iu a iiew-,- 
j'ltK'r puhlished in the nearest lii.s- 
tiii i ! ■ said' lii; .Uidicial l>lstiicl. to 
apieai- at Tie firnnir term of
; .1- r-i'tiict I'onri'if l.uhlKK-'a Coiin-

SANTA FE ASSURED

Work to Borin at Once at Floy- 
dada. W ill be Operating Trains 
into Dickens Within One Year

tv iil'p .  ̂
. . the ; 
.M iiiiai

--1C
. I

1..

Ml

at the court h-,.; 
i.N ■ of l.uhlxick. on
iM Nt * cailH-;, 11 
ii:_ t - '• -tld dav I'f 

a lie II and til*'
. . I : ion !; ,! I 111 'I. :d 

»■ : . ii.l> -f 1 >
. || : .'Ici oil I |!t> li .. .<1 I
N .' . \\ Ip n il .h'!.’. F 

- d 11 1. \V , ale P.aii.l 
I'l - e. ir'.of Frederick
\\ i . llt-erji j, ;eeia-'.i. and il.
.aikiiovi ; • .’f Mr- -lennie ilei-
rliiu. 'it ■' ail- deiendants, and
Slid petit. u.'ving in '.liest.uicc. 
to'N i. ■1st. 1' ,a! ’ ! e iciims and res -ionces 
ot tin : leiaiiis are i.iiniKOMi to the
piainlP’.-'

1. Tliat iiiTetofore towit: on or 
atiout Mic 1st dav of .lanu.iry. I'-s'K. 
llie I'.i.: tiff, .lolm F Uolmi'Oii w i' 
lawfi. .y >ei/ed and i>o«.s<w i of the 
following de.seriUd traet of ian . sit
uated in LuiiNn'k eountv. T.-va'. 
holdiriL and claiu.ing the >a .c in t.c
sin.i'le. tow it:

.\.i Ili.it eertain tra t i r l nrei- o' 
ianil known .i-.ile K:i't op. • ’..-j

sal
the

•1

I T H E  P U C K E T T  LAND COM PANY

I
M. G. Abernathy and C. M. 

Ward, officials of the Santa Fe 
were in town again this week, 
and an agreement was drawn up 
with the Santa Fe Railroad Com
pany, party of the first part and 

Texas. ' '  i the citizens of Dickens party of
“i*V̂ the second part. The first partyliitauirtat oilice in LubUkk. this , , »

If mil day of .lu!y A. l» 1 iioii. j agrees to build a ladroad from
db.'d. j Floydada, in Floyd county,! 

county, Texas. u’ si | through Dickens to a connection |
. -- , . ____ __  ' with the Stamford Northwestern |

'̂n this count.v, said road to be 
, . . completed into Dickens within

vvi I «eil*‘ one year. The second p a r t y
thing that iS-^t^ught to to secure right-of-way,
place for that pi|i>pt2se, on the i depot and switch giaiunds from 

iap«‘r piib.is c l III >"«;r county. ifUirst Monda.v of Qkch month, o r , Floydada to Dickens, and deed
Im b.'t'it norii.r,;' m‘'ihe''‘'l.e!.‘rJst same over to first party.
c .-Illy wlicrc a newspaper IS publlsii- j. the *̂ the Messrs. Abernathy and Warded. to appear at Ih*. next regular ducted on the West side of the

■ ■ ■ court house square
4*2 tf C. E. Parks,

Lubbock, Texas.

We have a large list of good bargaina in*land 
and town property. List your property with 

Office two doors northus for quick tales, 
of post offiice.
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i lTA l lO.N llV PUBLICATION
'i ■ '' it. . ’f I'exaN.

l\i i‘ '.;.eii:t IT .im Uoii.stjihlc (>f
Li.'j . -k I’, ntv. tiii'ethig- 

 ̂• ■ are hc'ei.y emi:niaiided fosuni- 
...I !i.i i.iikii.i*n lieiiNot Fredrick 
\\i.,:i:i Ihirlm: <l. . e:ise.i. and the 
.,t.kn..\Mi 1.>.;:n i.f Mr.s. .leiinic Her- 
tiiig. 'll cea.'. d. l y .m.sing piibiical ion 
m i s  Citation one in each week for 
I g'.lt succ'-ssive wiCKs previous tO 
■ lie return (i.iv iier'ii! in some news-

ol SuiAi.
c.ite N-.' ' 
aii'l III i 
au'i lie!

1 ■ •
No

Ti.a: .u.
siii.i. t‘ .' 
tered .. 
sai'i pla'.' '! 
1.11.aw I. w
tift Uo..:..'.! 
to his dau.ii- 

That
X; ieges t;.; t

I's 
I \\ .

F. .11
<1 t.. li 
Kai.r- -.i

K. 1 ort:

le in o f ih e  lUstnct Court of Lul 
IkhU county to b '  ho.iieii at the 
c'o.rt h....'e’ tbereo! in the town of 
LublwH-k un the fourth Monday in 
.VoiernN r \ 1'. 1 the saiip* Ixuiig 
tin ‘gJiil .iuy "f Novell.Vicr. .\. 1 
I'.s.'.i, then and llicre to answer a 
petition ti.'-d in said court on the 
'.I'liitai . ' . 1'O'... in suit iiuir.-
:«-ie.l in tiie •' •-set of s.iui ..’.t No.

CITY MEAT MARKETII
SCOTT WOLFARTH. Proprietor i

T E X A S

d

Ckinied Fed Beef, Canvas-sed Haius, Boneless /lam , 
P ick ed  lieef, Bologna Sausage. W ienerwun-t and 
HomeiMTtde Lard. : : : ;

P h o n e  No. 4 —3 R in gs
L U B B O C K . : : : :

JXTgTi I r r r r .u .u n  ia;:;cxrt:nnaraxia.t i v s ir d

For Good Roads In South

Mr- Ih
1 .

•*,\ 
I! -

u:
r-.

! 1 •'ii l-re I
■, -.-I •

: : 
.Hi.

li..-
vl.d 
.1. II

Mllii pi.t.llliil 
..s.tB .» ■I'.'i I

.. 'll - 
.hit -..li

..l: I-
'T. A...-

altou. desiTil» d| tract ol 
stituted as foil. low it;

Is’ . Patent fr'.iu ilie .■-lat 
to Mrv Jennie Heii.ng. a - of
the Last Line and lied liixer llv. - 
road ( oinpany. d '.tcd .\ .i.'ust u. I'T'.'. 
conveying to the said Mr  ̂ .leniii. Her
ring all of s.iid >ur\ey N. IT. in Ih ck 
K. Ill Lnh'jook e. uiity. Te.\iis. t er- 
tilieatc No bTl. and whieh patent is 
duly reeorded in the l>oed Ih-eords of 
Lubltoek ettanty. Texas, i'l \'o. '.. 
Page JIT.

Jud. l>ecd from Mrs .leiinie Her
ring to -las H Meyers, dated ,'lareli 
Jlih. I'l'I. cori'cying to the .-aid 
Me\t.!' a ot said atvove des,’ri!jed 
'•'.ciioii of laiiil Miown a-'-urveyNo 
IT. Ill B.O-’K K and situated in hub- 
ixkK I'lUiity. 'i't.\a>. duly acknowl
edged h. f-ic .Tohn Johns,.ii. a noiarx 
public in and for the Stat<- of Perin- 
'vlvania. and Couiitx of Pliiia'l'.i/'l'ia. 
and duly recordefi in \ ol li. I’ae". 21 J. 
af tiie Luh sH.k Co iniv I'eed ili .-ord-

' ■ wi . reii V> . K. ,\daui 
ti:’ . an.l '.he unkiui'Mi 1. 
rieU \Vi jam Jleir’ g d.-. 
Il.e . iKi;. wn l:ell' of 
Herring. .it..-easi'l. are . 
N.iii; J.,.; It ion a .eging in s 
fo....w V ! :t ■

'Id.at '■ 1.. i.a;ii‘-' aie' !• v 
•: ■ ‘ ■ 'leiit s ;i:e uiiki w
I :d; :.

dl..' .1.. ,T.
I :l: ...il \. 
t ; '  w .is 

s- , . f tiie 
la

I ’l.iin- 
...- .’ Fled- 

■'•.11'. and 
'h ' .Ii-iinie
' . 'encli.i.i' .  

sl.ila'. a>
ience-

t
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are very optimistic in regard to 
' the road and say that work will 
begin at Floydada in ten days 
after the agreement has been i 
approved and signed by Presi- 

The Manufacturers Record dent R>pley. M, G. Abernathy 
oifers, for the encouragement of representing the first jiarty and 
t le movement for improve high- T  A. Robinson representing th e ; 
wiys in the South, three money second party left Tuesday for 
|iri/-ys. aggregating 5>400 in a com- Chicago with the agreement to 
petition for the best three articles approved and signed by Mr. 
suggesting the most ellective plan Ph'le.v. As soon as these gen

ii
K. A

;.“'-w il ' . ;i l!:i. Ills’, 
tl,. pUiiiil tl. w. 

.iw.,i.iy s|./(*<1 iind 
f'. .in\li.- (1.'.-riiie.l 

I.-bln'ck

for giving tlie south a system of 
public highw ays suited to its coeds.

Tlie pi i/.es are:
Two liundrc'l and fifty dollars 

for t!ie iiest a. tide.
One hundred dollar' for the 

second best article.

of .nil', 'ituiit.-.'l in
Texiis. hi..‘ ling ill tl ciainmig' 

i i.f .11 fi-c 'ill.pie. to-wii: all 
that certain tract or pare'-', of land 
kiifwii 11'  the west oni- hall W j. of 
.'iii\>.'. No. si-vi'nlceii ' IT In tilock ’ K' 
cert Hi.’ ite N... t'T 1 is'iieit to ihe F.ast 
Lilli ,V lied llivir nailruan Company, 
ai d pall nted to Mrs. lennie Herring 
assigneo. I n the'.'th day of .Vugusi. who reads this announcement, up 
I'T'.'. by /lai.-nt No. ■T'y. \ oliimc h'i 

'riiat on the day and year

ilemen return work of cross 
sectioning will begin and as soon 
as the right-of-way can he se
cured actual construction work 
will commence. The most of 
this line will be over the level 
plains country, and the work

TC^\o DressvTv^ TarVoT

»• ••

VVe use m achinery—T he French Dry Sys
tem. ‘ Ladies wearing apparel a specialty. 
(Toofl.'i called for ami delivered

PVvewe 22 'î tooo Tioors '\JDes\ V .  6 .

i
f

Fifty dollars for the third best will be pushed with great rapid-
article.

Comi>etilioh is free to every one

last Oh the following conditions:
afcri-siid the dcfendeiil unlawfully 
entered uiion siii'l premi.se.s ami 
e.ii’Ctcd .said plaint iff Adams therc- 
irom. and uti'.awfully withholds frciu 
said plaintiff the ptisst'v.lon thercot 
to his damage of one thousand 
'tollars (?lO"<i.(«i.

That plainiiff. W FI .Xdi'r.s al'.eg- 
e- that hi' title ami claim to the 
aliove de 
siltu

ity, and we predict that within a 
very few months the work will 
be comjileted into our town.

The enterprising citizens of 
Dickens were very liberal in 
signing the agreement above

No article must contain less than 
li'JUO or more than 5000 words.

No article must bear the name mentioned and should be con-
of its author, but each article irratulated upon securing the
must be signed by anom de plume jiNJad. Dickens Item.
and enclosed with it must be a — —

0 dc'criU-tv tract of land Uvjrfi- scaled envelo]>e Ijearing the nom Ruvs Feed Storeped .1' lollow'. t(i-wln; , , . . 7  , o iu ic
Fir'l. J’aliiit trom the .Stale of de plume 

Tex;i' to.'lrs. .lennie Herring, a'- rlnsimr tl
on its outside and en-

3t■.1. Heir'liii 1 of M r.' (True’ !!, Wi'. -iL'lie' of t ■ K, L. \- R. R. R. i;
uiJ'lor J;i' II Me>♦ r> ;m i M iriha M.‘ i- 1 (hill'1 A iigil-t ;'th. I'T '. convey-

.leC'.i'fii: |.,a:' * ♦ ♦' 1 . 1' tb:it iriL' t '  '.'I i ! .Mr' .le!:iiii'. IleiTing all of
-I.iS 11 M. ■ .'t' (lif 1 V, , .i.i"'r !'tl.. >.i I'i y N' • -.Veiiteeii ,1T in

'•■i 11,31 Mai* * a .'!- .1 ' f ♦ . ' k • L' in L.. .; »'ck 1- ,intv. Texa-
N ’ 1 • <1 ' '.1 M1 ;i’ . ir: U.-i: g : ■e.ir'ie'l i:i Viiluiue
■ 1! 'e r ' Dii . •! \\t t' > \ Jl T. L l b ':. <ck C"gllt> (1,'eci

• •1 :<1 ,il ; • • L . .4
* ‘ .G . . 1 1, 1 1 ; ' m Mr'. .letmie

1 - t ■ ' !! • ,'C J ; .lad.'.' 11. Meu-i- (iat'.'i
. M,.r 1".;. coii'eying 1" till'

■ ; i L w 1 ’ 'w 1 ' m - - .1 . li •• -ai'l alxivc (le-
1 ' r ; . • ,11 <! iuiid, ;>cin;. survev

- \ "• IT Ml h'.i>ck "K ."

H. A. Davidson, of Union 
_.ty, Tenn., has purchased the 

convey- of its author. The small envelopes feed store of J. B. Easter and
will not be opened until the win- will conduct the business in a 
niiig articles have been selected, wity keep up the reputation

.-Ml arlides must be addressed, ? established. Mr. Dav-,,, , ,  . idson traveled over a large scope
h iilor Good lioads Competion, of country looking for a location 

•Manufacturers’ R'Hiord. Baltimore, and says that Lubbock has the 
•Md., aui:! must be received not lat- brighU'St future of any place he

u

:• I-
' : 1 ■ I i . T >

. n>
. r.' I I 

1 c i.ii'- . -.iri-.i.

. If
r

i...
lid

M I'
b.1,1. /

pifg"
r.rd.,.

i j'H'i-g . 'ii.nty. 'I'cxas. 
a. V irdg-*d U-forc 
N'.ia’ v I’l.I'd'- «'f 111'' 

ill;idi. pl.ia. .Stall ot 
i.mi ifi-.TU.'d 111 \'oi-
JrJ. Lub;..>c. cnmtv
(U'ld f' 'U', Ian.'.' H.

er than .'■'eptemljer ‘Ju, 1‘JO'J. No 
article received after that dale can 
Ixj considered.

-\rticlcs not receiving any of 
the jirizes will be returned to their 
authors, the Manufacturers’ Re
cord re.serving the right, however.

has seen.

I
J. A . W I L S O N

LAND COMPANY
We make a specialty of 
Plains Lands and Lub
bock City Property. . .

List Your Lands With

e have a nice assortment of 
vendor' "̂ lien notes promissory 
notes and warrant.v deeds litho 
graphed st'jck at .\valanchc office,

5 2t

wif. Martha Mcici' to to publish at its regular space rates
r. thci'. 'laU’ii M:iy -I. I-''!.

'Um.
1 /ay-
. ■ I,'

u c
i-'h I the

1;..ihriv,ii I .Til
!, r w

' r

aii'l t '
■! p. ,'lf-jb,

•: I",
.' ! 1 . 'lul l

■ ,\t a i : .  I tl 
u' 'll I' f H 
. i.;i I. iimt

' a :,'i .T'l- 
I! . .1' I lie. 
I T

• ii'Taal 
•• 'l.'len'l- 
!■ T m ore
• iding of

'i iCnll' w.e'>.''.il hy tile glantoti- 
H-l .r. .\!.,,er \ an .Main-. .Nolarv

I'-i.iic. .I'.i.i!'. Il county. .'Ii—oiiri. 
'.ii.'l . 1 . 1: U ii.. reC'.rdt'd in Volume 
'.. i-a.’ i.. JU. 1. .blioi’k county deed 
n l•" l̂is. .111(1 1'lUiXci s to the said .lohn 
/ .  Hr. II er- The west one half (W j) 
ii'.T\e\ No. seventeen tlT, h.ock 
■L.-

F'.jrth. I>eo F from .I'llin/.. BrolluT' 
at'! wile. Lelti'. Ilrotliers to tV. II 
.\'ia:i s 'iated April 12. htul. sai'i 
'.ee'i reM-rvuig tin’ \'.|idor'> lien to 

'ei-iir'. th*. p.(> rn**nt <'f four ivit.'S iff 
even date liierewiih. each for sixty 
f 'c ;  <!'•!.ars * ' . 4 . aii'l due one. two. 
thr. '- and lonr year' from their date, 
and coil'eying til', w -'i oiie-half iW 
; of surv'.y No se'i-ntei-n IT; in 
hloek • K ' Lubl<f>ck '•'■>unt\. Texas.

to lye paid the author any of such 
articles available for its purpose.

Mri=. Will Gibson isreporteJen 
the sick list this week.

If vou want vendor’s hen notes

A• -I p 1 ..’Pit; \\I'l- 
r > ...i r tl a’ th. ie" 
l> L \\ .V a li ' f i . ic .  
F h' •.'lov ii. V
I ’ ;: . ink ill pi liiit rl h

a.i-k’' I', hi' 
i troai himvlf. 
e Wice t«, John 
I I'lrih as the

whieh d. e'l 1' dul\ recorded on page, /  i • i . c
14 M.f Volume!'of the Luhixx.kcouiiiy'l>ose o* showing what has been
lee'l n-c r'ls. ' done in the several fourteen states

Judgment iu the competition will warranty deeds, promissory notes, 
lye that of the Manufacturers’ Re- I'thogniphc.l, call at the Avalan- 

, . . .  che office. •> 2tcord, and it it will turn upon:.
Clearness of expression in the Sam Spyikes and family return- 

articles. . last week fnym an extended
Practical value of siggestions trip into old Me.xico. 

made. See K A. \^ykin & .Sons for
Imiyortance of the facts brought our granite queens ware,

out showing the iulluence of roads silver ware and^^rd ware. 5 tit 
upon material prosiyerity and social H. L. Gibson has sold his resi- 
couditions of the south. \ dence in the Overton addition to

This competition is for the pur- a Mr. Smith o f Ft. Worth.

P'litli. A rc.i.a--. of the vendor’!'lien c: .u i t , . . .  / . v
hv JolTi /.. BrotFiersaiid w ife. Lettie OY South under the auspices o f  bock Drug AkyS

Bunte BrW make the best candy 
on earth tn t^ e  sell it. The Lub- 

■ 5 2t

JO H N  C. C O W A R T
THE TINNER

/

X a n l c s ,  F ^ l u e s

a n d

S h e e t  /V \ e t a l  
V A /o r t c  IS  m y  
S p e c i a l t y ,

I can do your Plumbing,
Phone 156. - - - LUBBOCK, T E X A S .

lln tlicr' to \v. 11. Adams, dated j state, county or minor local govern-
Mardi 2Tlb, I'K).*' releasing llie ven-;

title, the said i)..iii,ii’T I i L W i v  
r'.'tr'e.l a vpiidor - ib'n to.''.•cure the 
p.iyii,'!iit i,f I l.r<-e e.-riain notes gl'eii 
bv said plaintiff lloinn.'on tiy sanl 
plaintiff W iv  a ' a pan of tlie pur- 
ebase price of tlie land in i.onir.<versj 
from bill,, the said Wi-e. v'hlcli iiOles 
weri- each for the sum of »41»..'i»,. each 
bearing interi-sl from .late iinlil paid 
at the rate of  ̂ per cer.t per annum, 
each payable to the orrfer of sairi 
plaintiff !• L Wi.se. and payable re-

I'Milj ij.c .*1 S&M.II • iiii I icK'naiii^ t/ii»: »cii-(____. *,i_ i ^bn,-'ll s' bain diyr's lien ari'l reciting tbe payment j through co-operation of Clti-
of the four venilor's lien notes of zens or by individual effort as in- 
sixtv four dollars (**4.00) each. .. . u j
aljove de'Cribci. •slid release’ being uicative o f  what must be done in
'luly acknowledge'!, and recorded on 
page i')4 of Volume 1.1 of the Luly- 
iax’k county deed records.

And the plainlltl W. R. Adams 
futher alleges that lie and those un
der whom he claims the landlncon- 
troversey herein, have had and held 
p*.aceful and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy-

spectively in one. two aniJ three years Ing tha same under deerf duly regls- 
froni date thereof. And said plaintiff tered. paying all taxes thereon f o r a  
Wise, for the purpose of protecting (M̂ rind of more than five years next 
his said lien on tiie Ian!! ini.’oiitrr- after the accrual of the cause of action 
versy hereby joins with the plaintiff of the defendant*. If any they have. 
Kohinson In the F>ririging ol this -uii. and for more than live years next Fie- 

And the said plaintiffs further al- fore the filing ofthisMult. 
lege tliat the exact nature of the ae- And the plaintiff W. R. Adams fur- 
fendants claim to the land in contro- tlier alleges tliat he and tliose iind.T 
versy is unknown N, theni. but they wliomlie claims the iand in contro-

roacl building to advance the social 
and material interests of the south, 
and with a view to awakening a 
fuller realization of the need o f ' 
good roads and of bringing forth 
suggestions as to bow to secure 
them.

A. Judd who has been on the , 
sick list the past few days is again 
at his post with DeShazo Bros.

Did you e any real genu-; 
ine Simon p O T ^ ^ u n d y?  Well we ; 
have it. ^he^Lubbock  Drug I DO YOU INTEND TO

5 2t:

to
any

here charge that the said iicffn'lant.s versy Imre lia'l and held peaceful and (ruiltv o f vidla
are claiming the land in'■ontniversv adverse posseasion thereof, cultl- fU
;u> tlie heirs of the said William Frcl- vatlng. using and.enjoying the same ' prosecuipa.lating, using and.enjoying 
erick Herring, deceascl. aini a.s llie for more than ten years next after 
heirs of the said Mrs Jeiiiiic Herring, the accrual of the cause of action of 
deceafed. the defendants. If any they liad. and

Notice.
All parties ar^ warned not 

place any d e ^  animals of 
kind on tbe\^illard Section west 
of town. .Apy parties found 

this notice will 
,J . Dillard.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd returned 
this week from the meeting of i 

I county clerks held in Fort Worth ‘ 
and o f which body she is a mem
ber.

i B U I L D ?
I

Buggies, ^Mona, and farm im
plements ancy^ther goods at R. 
A. Rankin 5 2t

I
If SO It will pay you to figure with us 
before you buy. We carry one of the 
most complete lines of Building Ma
terial to be found on the Plains. ‘

atit

lessDiana was the
Wlicreof. premise- considered, the f"r more than ten years prior to the | The Bunte Bros 

plaintiffs pray that the defendants be filling of this suit. o f swaaIi
cited to appear and aaswer this pcti- And the plaintiff, W. R. Adams a l-| S ^  r tx
tiori, and tliat uym trial hereof that leges that the exact nature of thei i.»UDDOCli iz. ^
tlie plaintiff Robinson have his judg-, defendanU’ claim to the land In con-1 "tj , [ «««♦* .  AimU
ment for Uxe restitution of said land, troversy Is unknown to this plaintiff; Pilkaop f  drsj Ifw tira y f reM j  ̂in® chnf at ten cente a dub at 
tor a writ of restitution to issue In hia but be here cliarges that the said de-1 to a*fve " ' 'Uncle B iIJe ^  " (

Coi

M. S. Herman, of Dallas, West
ern Manager for the Waters-, 
Pierce Oil company, was here: 

I last week trying to secure a
idfef

We sell it. ^  railroad gets
J. 6 , here the company will build

I
I

^^est Texas LfUmber Co.
PKone 274 - - - LUBBOCK, T E X A S .

I Our goods are the best. 
Our prices the lowest.
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*X MURPHY
S pboxoks
^ Company 

-; OfBcell

Ji
:

J.N.Stoopa, M.D. G. .̂Murphy, M.D.
DR8. STOOPS

, Physicians
1 ^ffloea with

j^oNBS—£eslden<^ 160
Labbock, Texas

Wm. L. BAUGH. M. D- 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S drobon  

Office: Palace Phan:a|cy Phone No. 22 
Lubbock, Texas

ORVILLE H. WESTLAKE, M. D.
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

Practice llmite(i4« the treatment of 
special diseases o fw w en  and children, 
and the chronic dis^ îses of men.

Office at residence, south of grist 
mill.
Plione No 164 Lubbock, Texas

RETIRED

Hat Twenty-Five Million Doilart 
Laid Away. Made it in the 

Mail Order Business

* D R . R . J. H A L L
P h ysic ia n  a n d  S urgeon

Office at SUtlTDrug Store 
Phones—Office 11; \ residence 141-3r 

Lubbock , Texas

TAYLOR & MOUNT

rA R C H IT E C T S  AND BU ILD
ING IG IN E E R S

O F F I C E  q

EMGI
i

P H O N ^  N O .  1 4 0

S T A T E  B A N K

L. G. O X F O R D , M. 1).

Office with

Lubbock! Texas

inacy

= U 1Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R
Ĵ NTI.ST

Office in Df^Ha.v Old Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Lubbock, Texas

Chicago,—From railroad tele
graph operator at a country sta
tion in the Northwest at $50 a 
month to head of the largest 
mail order house in the world, 
and with a fortune estimated to 

I $25,000,000 gained in seventeen 
'years. Robert W. Sears, chair- 
; man of the board of Sears, Roe- 
i buck «& Co., has announced his 
; retirement from active business 
‘ and ,the sale o f the concern 
' which he founded vo a syndicate 
' o f New Yorkers, headed by 
Goldman, Sachs & Co.

I Mr. Sears says it is his inten- 
I tion to devote the rest o f his life 
to his. model farm at Gray’s 
I^ke. 111., and to the manage- 

I ment of his property interests, 
which include a number of par- 

I cels of downtown holdings.
I Mr. Sears a score of years ago 
learned to be telegraph operator, 
and obtained a situation at Red
wood Falls, Minn. Three years 
later a New York State firm sent 
him a watch on approval and 
while the timepiece was in his 
possession he conceived the idea 
o f selling watches to railroad 
men at a profit. When the local 
field had been exhausted he 
sought business by mail along 

I the line of the railroad on which 
he was employed. Many orders 

!convinced him there was good

LUBBOCK’S OPPORTUNITY

She it  Now Entering Into 
Real m i of C Itie i— Lets 

Build Wisely

The

Lubbock is building. She is 
reaching out to claim her own. 
It remains to be seen whether 
we build wisely. Lubbock has 
one of the most promising futures 
of any town within the state 
We are expanding each day and 
no man can reasonably predict 
the extent to which we will 
grow. There are many things to 
be done yet that will determine 
the towns future and here is, 
where we must have a care. City | 
building is a pleasant as well a s ; 
profitable task. When one sizes i 
up the situation at this point it is i 
clearly seen that we have every j 
promise o f a great city backed j 
by a great and productive coun-1 
try. This is well but it should ' 
only be used as a means to an | 
end. '

Lubbock is in the market for 
the State Normal and anything: 
else that will prove of benefit and 
when Lubbock goes after a thing 
she goes in to win, but the glory 
of the town and her enduring 
greatness will be measured,' 
not by her commercial supremacy 
altogether, but by the extent to 1 
which her citizens build for God 

, and morality.
There is nothing in the way to 

keep Lubbock from becoming one 
of the recognized powers of the! 

: state along municipal lines and 
when we consider the present

G. A  Olsson, o f  Dryden, Okla. 
has been in this section prospect
ing. He purchased farm land 
close to town and intends to 
move his family here in the near 
future. While in the city he was 
a pleasant caller at the Ava
lanche office and ordered the pa
per sent to his Oklahoma address 
for the present.

Uncle Billy o ^ e t o  stay. Bread 
five cents a lo a f /^  5 2t

W . T . C A N T E R B U R Y
D e a l e r  In

Succ*Mor to McCray Storago Co.--- ................... =

C o a l ,  G r a i n  a n d  H a y

I General Storage Business, and Wagon Yard in Con- 
nectijn. We will attend to getting your freight out 
of the depot and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
when in town, good ysrd and cstnp house.

P l a l n v l ^ w ,  I i I I I
eweeee#weeeeeew#e#eee#eee##weeeeeewe#we»i

i
- I

profit in the business, and he standard of her citizenship 
opened an office in Minneapolis, i ggems assured. To keep this
gradually taking on other lines of ever in view is the citizens

, merchandise. first duty.

J. J, Dillard 
D IL L A R D '

L ubbock , Texas

K. ,1. Dillard 
D IL L A R D

•;r s

re* pec

.V' K L E T T  
erg.
Texas

abd notarial work 
ully solicited.

In two years he cleared enough I Lubbock the beautiful should 
to branch out in Chicogo, and in jjg written in letters o f gold and 
two years more he amassed $200- ĵ gj. banner should float forever 
000 on watches alone. In 18941 g^gj. ^be homes o f contented and 
he went into partnership in Chi- j progressive people. It can be I 
cago with A. W, Roebuck. The | done. It should be done. Will | —  
present Sears, Roebuck & Co., | jj- be done? 
has a capitalization of $40,000,

THINGS YO'J’LL FOR WASH DAY
EevpvthiriL' h“ r,* that Icsids its aid to lhaj/ilav's —Fl it Imns, the asbestos lined, Cast Irons, 
and Mrs. Potu’ Wash Boilers of variou# kind-, (liotlies I’lns, Tub and Clothes Wrinijer, Wask- 
ing Machines, tdothes Lines, etc. WIv-ii iii.>s.» waiiti'd thinirs present themselves we want you 
to know that they can l)«‘ most satisfactorily snpplii-d at this store and the money saved on these 
purchases will he tlia greater indneement to another visit. Wont you coice to this store when 
needing things in the Hardware line. :: :: '•
See those genuine .\ll Copper Wash Boilers which solve the lioiler fiuestion for all time to come. 
The Flyer Washer is the l>est made. It runs easier, washes belter, and lasts longer. Call at our 
store and let us explain its many advantages :: "  ••

U B B O C H .-T E X / ift

more
The

than
com-

W. D.
Law yer  and

Labbock, 
1̂11 practice ii 
Luobock and at

B N 8 0N

JAMES R.
‘ jj,tty au(K  C<

ITBAOrOB.
xag.

Courts 
bed counties.

an 
Lub

’ ractlce in 
[Courts, 
jubbock Su

entior
oundlny

BIN SO N , 
neelor-at-Law 

[k, Texas
te and Federal

000, with sales of 
$50,000,000 yearly, 
mon stock yesterday 
a share, double the 
few months ago.

As fast as he has sold his stock 
Mr. Sears has reinvested the 
money in downtown real estate, 

j The common stock at the time of 
of j organization represented his ex- 

_  i  pectations. At the last annual 
meeting Mr. Sears retired as 
president, becoming chairman of 
the board.

sold at $98 and lot, also 
value of a

To Trade
Two chair barbei shoo, building 

a reudence and two 
lots for a siDAjjf farm jtt the 
Plains country. /Jftir li&rtiuulars 
address R. E. Scroggin,
5 2tp /Gunter, Texas

to business 
.Counties....

in

D.

&
W . P U C K E T T  

LawiYkr 
Lubboett Texas

thp courts of this 
.of postoffice

11 practice In 
state

ffice second dodr nort

m  
it

JN O. 
A ttor 

Lubbo< 
Office in

IcGKE 
a t -L aw  
Texas 

ouse

Saturday instej 
til the Sabba 
days I have 
Sunday I am 
will act acco

Tubbs Garage.

L ist Y our Lavd and Tow'x 
Lots with Cravew & McWhorter. 
We will find you a'^uyer if your 
prices are right. / 4-tf

E. T. Petty and Fred Parker 
returned with J. C. Phillips and 

 ̂son from their recent trip to 
; Coleman and expect to remain 
in the city for some time.

for all partiesNflhncerned if you ; Prices 
would get your and oils ' * 'on j

waiting un- j 
ring week i wife.

graph Abstract, 
for Abstracts.

Notice to
I wish to'call yJur attention toi 

the fact thatxit t^uld be better ^
’ ■■■" ty, M V r. 

Austin Vaughn andBorn

On i 
ing you j

Tubbs.
3-4t

on the 9th inst., a

Robt..Ioncs Dr. Tom Hutchinson
PIIYSICI.VNS A.\D SL'IIUKONS

PRs, J()Nt:s A: /H utchinson
flVill treat (lishasespf the Eye, Ear,

30se and throat /connection with
leiugencral pract

nee at Lubix»c/\inig Co.,

I am here to slay, and want to 
get busy, try for your sur
veying, I cin^ satisfy you, I 
want you to^know something 
about me. H.Ai^Guinn at Pan
handle Land/)ffic(

Mother and babe doing well.
Bakers bredd as good as 

best at E lit^  h»fe.

ENAMEL WARE

I'bock, Texas.
See phone l.>2

Bert Smith has sold the Elite ' 
Cafe to Anderson Bros, and W. ' 
C. Currier. They will conduct the. 
business as heretofore and en-' 

Re.siilencc phone .io j îeet the demands o f ,
the trade.

Lub-

W. L. G ARLAN D
P h y s i c i a n  a n u  s u k o k o n  

nice With TheP.il^* Pharmacy 
Lubbock, T  

ce Phone l&S
Residence Phone 272.

I locate you 
cornel's, and gu 
them correctly 
will set grade leve 

' when derised. H.

3 and set all 
tee to lix;ate | 
1 each, .^so < 

buildings  ̂
inn. 48 tf I

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

J. E. M IN Y A R D . M. D .
Office: Pxlacife Pharmacy 

^ s id e u c e  p
LU B B O

N o. 213. 
E X A S .

Ffed C Pearce Koscoe Wilson 
PEARCE & WILSON 

Attys. and CYmnBellora at Law 
P ra ctice  iiu alL th e Courts 

brock, j : T kxasi
Inaaranoe 

abieldi U> 
Wood 4  
Jiinda. Phene

cloak that 
« f  loM. flee 

have ell 
S9(

I Mr. McPherson, of Gomez, ac- 
: compained by his daughter, Mrs.
I Geo. Longbreak of Brownfield,
I are visiting relatives hero, this 
J week.

The plains Land 
Company are in t 
your trade. Tl 
exchange land^ ajid 
phone 253

Miss Mona WebB returned last 
week from a visit to friends at 
Lockney. She reports having 
•pent a pleasant time.

The J. HsJfo^re Oa. hare two 
antfili fsr drilKiit. Give 
IfaanatriaL /niaygaaimnlasflMu- 

/  '  691

*Or. ItOm-A 
FWl PUM IT)* t 
wd Iw

Townsite 
market for 
buy sell or 
live stock 

6 2t

A CROCKERY 
HOUSE \ •.

Like ours cannot afford to deal any 
way but fairly. Crockery is some
thing you are buying all the time. 
So to keep you coming here we must 
treat you right from the first.

SO WHEN WE 
INVITE YOU

to pay us a visit rest assured we 
shall make it worth your while. You 
will find a tempting array o f 
pretty patterns. You will experience 
the joy of real bargains.

oc
H
m
u

T I N  W A R E
Rankin <£
Lubbock, Texas

Sons :

t
4
4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4
4
4
4
4t
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4

I
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lABD wjkteu^ B j  Ainan, hit
Mid one child it

old, ^her one, 2 montht. 
you wtpi A>, riotf the AvtI- 

anche office. 6-lt
Real Estate

QUALITY— T W a  tha word and ia iIm  *‘ R . J. &  R.' 
Shoe it ia a key note atandiof {dr ika A m C. Tka iHaatn_ 
tioa iKowa an expert caller i> the “ R. J. &  R.** apacialty 
(adory cutlin( out ika vary beat aectiaaa o f ike lealkar (or 
iKia Buperior filling and unequalled araaring SS and $6

Tuvo
Prefer to 
divide.
Five miles 
or write 
bock, Te

f laud for sale, 
ifirether—will sub- 

balance terms, 
of town. See 
psbome, Lub- 

5 ttp

sKoe »nd throwing Mtdo •vorything but tbn perfnot“■ Immmh
i t / T i i t *

ports. H« works Dy the mottos Mofi 
co n  6 «  u se i/ m  tkm 

That is why >ou can aecure from «s tliii 
Mslty shoe standing supreme nod in a oJaai

by itaeif. No. 1113 (aahioned over ibe 
**Cluh*' tsat fpQfn gun metal ia extremely 
PMVuiar with csrelully dreaeed men.

Land—To break, m j  size tracts, 
wits (fatoline engijg ,  either disc 
or mouldboard. PnbaQ  ̂or write 
J. J. Payne, Cone,* Texas. 5 2tp,

PINSON & WEBSTER s s a s  ^  s e e s

Lost
Stkaved—Browjrf horse hog 

backed, branded^^on hip about 
17 hands high. Will pay a liberal 
reiyird. Notify wee^W. Carter 

* bock 4 5 2tp

G R O G  E R I E
Before the barbecue, du/^nir the barbecue and after the barbe 

cue, Ev^ryhody has to eat to live.
Bliy-your groceries from

Phones
DeSWAZO
s 150 and Q5 Lubbock Texas
‘ HEADQUARTERS FOR RIGHT PRICES**

SHOW  N Q hM EJlM -^O D S.
tor he new suits at our tailor 
shop. >(aiiy nobby styles to 
select frAni. We will measur»» 
voii for One of them w ith irreat 
pleasure. ? ; : :

HAVE A FEW 
S U I T S  ON HAND

for the warno weather. You 
will feel like making a cliaiige 
every few clays. We have all 
colors and all kind of material.

LUBBOCK TAILOR SHOP
SELMAN a CLEMENTS

CVaissvVvftdL 5Vdis.

For Sale
S.ALE—Squie tine Jersey 

sin milk. J./A. Wilson, 5 Ini

M u i i i i i i i i H i n i m n i i M n M i m m i i i i i m m r a i H n n n i

I Jno. P. Lewis Co.
1
1 In î utofoook: State Bank  ̂Bnlldlng

XGî TlCMANS

3

E O K >A i.E — I hitvê -a single driv
ing buggy horseX Jor sale Can] 
be seen at any Vime. Perfectly 
gentle. K A.. Father, with Bul
lock Land Compaw, Lubbock, 
Texas. ' \  il ‘2 c.

Y
KOU SALE — A

gait in tine c 
Gerke.

^ c
Qhdit

l a

end band or- 
itiou. H. B.

h-2t.
Fok .Sale—One 

set of harness a 
.\pply to T. S. Kua 
Texas.____________^

i)4w B 
da. m
uoVr,

Special Notices
Notice: J. 11. Wiggington of 

Dallas will be bere»the latter part 
of .Vugust to open a studio. He 
will be ready b\ reptember 1 to 
teach voice, piatjfcv-organ, pijie 
organ, harmony and etc. 3 tf

Bain wagon 
work mare. 

Lubbock, 
f) tf

Found
B'orM)—Sffiall snm of money 

on the street itk I^bbock Satur
day, Aug. 14. NUwner call on J 
M. Lowrey onoK^ile south of 
town, describe sm eX iiay for this 
notice and get tqe m o^v. h-lt

Wanted
W .v N T E D — Having moved into 

my new house, 1 ^ i r e  a few more 
gentlemen boar()ers. .Mrs. M. E. 
McKinley,

B'ast Broadvjay, Lubbock. 4 4t

! M ' a v t e d : a  position as office 
manager or bookkeeper. Strictly 
s iber and reliable. Married. 
BImployed. Best of references 
furnished. Hegkh of children 
reason for change. '' J) E Hen
drickson ‘2511 Lipscohib Sl Fort 
Worth Tex. & St

Now is v ^  time to buy a lot. 
Lots of tnbm. Robinson Bros., 
Lubbock, T e i^ . li-tf.

Carl G. Rosser is building a 
handsome home in the Overton 
addition.

Don’t faily^o call at the Cash 
Grocery Sure and get some tan
glefoot to Aet riJ of those hateful 
Hies. < ' (Mt.

/ \
W. E. Nicholson, wife and son, 

Frank, of Jacksboro, are visiting 
at the home of Judge Robinson.

Don’t to call on the
Cash Groc^^ Store on the north 
side of aqom  and aee their nice 
Hoe of cqffeeV 6-lL

We Have Just Time

to say that our st^re is again open 

for business and is being filled 

from floor -t(/ceiling with care

fully seleî ted iflecchandise for 

every apartment.
The new firm thanks Its ol^friends for a patronage whiclt contin

ues to grow and solicits a continuance of same with the assurance that 
a complete stock of reliable dry goods, clothing, ladies’ and gents’ fur
nishings will be maintained at the lowest consistent spot cash price.

We extend a cordial invitation 

to all old customers and espec

ially those who have not done so 

to give us a trial, believing that 

this will tend to promote our 

mutual interests.

XOENTIKIAN̂ Ŝ
SHOÊ

s ^B . . .  f t

JNO. P. LEWIS ®L COMPANY
Lubbock State Bank Building

B!9» -

Lubbock is growing every day and we are fixing to do the same. We have a
buyer in the marked now and he will lay in a

F'ljII L im e o f  F 'all a.mci W /im ter G o o d s
V

Al

While we are and w ill be placing new goods In our store, at the same time we hava number of rare 
bargains on hand at the same old price. IF" YOU ARE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS, SEE US.

We are determined to carry a complete stock of all kinds of goods found in an up-to-date dry goods 
store. Come and see.

\A/e a r e  n e w  p e o p l e  t o  Ljut>t>oc?l< b u t  n o t  t o  t h e  t r a d e

Pinson & Webster Dry Goods Co.
J .  B .  S t o n e  o l d  s t e m d

Hr .,r,:

Store of Qu/ lllty

L t A b b o c k ,  T e x a s

Low F* rices


